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HEAVY RAINS DQ DAMAGE IN

WINCHESTER AND CURK COUNTY

Sections Of The City Are Under Water—Eastern Part OtCoynty

Sutteriiil Most—Fences Wasbed Away And Dams Broteii.

Probably not in the memory of
|

some! of the oldest citizens of this >

county has- Winchester and Clark
|

countv suffered as aoeh, from rain ;

fall as it is now.
!

With a few warning drops Monday '

night, a. real down-pour b^|^ and

conlanned until Wednesday morning,

causinf; considerable delay in trallie

of all kinds and doing a great deal of

d'lmage to property and causing a

helavy loss in some olaces.

Streets Are Flooded.

A number of the streets in the eity

were flooded Tuesday night so that

/jt was almost impossible for jthe

cletks and others wlioscf business

called them down town to get from

the down town district to their homes.

West Hiekman street from Maple
^was totally impassable the water

was standing several fclet deep in the

bottom between Maple and Burns

avenue, an<l those who live in that,

section had to go out Lexington av-

enne and come 'down Bnms to get

to their homth.

Houses Full of Water.

In some places in the city, houses

•were flooded and the occupants were

forced to leave their homcK and .>-eek

shelter elsewhere. Some of the news-

boys who carry the papers had to

wade in water wabt deep on some of

the streets Tuesday night to deliver

their routes.

At the corner of Fairfax and Buck-

ner street, the residtbce of Mr. B^rk-

himer was flooded and considerable

damage was don^ This snnie trouble

^ ^^41 1 tliis corner

liiis, and le-

was put in in

has been expe.»

before during

cently a ne^

hopes of rt

it was bef

been rear

is situation and
thel trooUe had

instances, caused suspension of bus-

iness, intdrruption to trau.spoi-tation

by rail routes, much damage to prop-

erty and has caused people to flee

from their h(»mes and work to save

their pro|)erty.

Rain fell in torrenTs over the* ter-

ritory extending from central Indiana,

south through Kentucky, and into

Tennessee, and Central Georgia, but

the storm was severest in the Blue

Qrass State.

One Lad KIHed.

One death attributed to tlie storm

occurred in Louisville when Benton

Keith, a lad of 11 years, hurrying

honu! from school in the blinding

storm, was struck by a street car and

his head severed from his bo<ly.

Otto Reiser, grocer, and a ncun o

helper, was injured by caving in of a

sewer under the weight of thtbr horse.

A horse was drowned under the pass

of the Illinois Central at lltli ;ind

Oak streets, and several nu»re weie

swe|>t away an diost in the flooded

creeks near Fisherviile, twelve miles

out

Bridges Tom Away.

There was an interruption on the

Louisville and Nashville road between

Louisvilli ami Cincinnati during the

morning, owing to derailment of a

section of a freight train a fdw miles

out, due to the high water. Several

bridges were torn away by floods

P(»uring down Beargress creek and its

branchtl-;.

The Kentucky River, swollen by the

heavy rains in the mountains, is pour-

iing a volume of water past Frankfort

which is expected to increase tlie rise

in the Ohio, when it strikes that

stre\am at CarroUton. Many bridges

in Central Kentucky have been car-

ried away and much live stock lost.

NEW CHRISTIAN CHORCH IS

JiAPIDLY APPROACUme COMPLETION

le Ready Fv kdlallii Tli IMrf Siiday In April—Nrt I
Gradioa Yard And Other Ontside Improiieoieiits Going Oi.

SAILORS CLEANINQ SHIP FOR VISIT TO GIBRALTAR.

Everywhere our battleships went on the world cruise the people remark*^
upon the smart appearance of the vessels nnd their crews. Even the DriUbh,
who boast the greatest navy In the world, were astonlslied at the spick aud
span appearance of the warships and the jaunty American man-o'-war's men.
This picture shows how the boys scoured up the Connecticut for her visit to

Gibraltar.
*

HERRICK'S NAME

IS El

FARMERS JURY

IS

The new Cliristian church on Hick-

man street is rapidly uearing com-

pletion and will be ready for dedi-

cation by tha third Sunday in April.

The work of grading the yard and

making other improvements on the

outside is being pushed as rapidly

as possible and if the weather per-

mits, all the outside work will be
completeti by the time set for the ded-
ication.

The new (trgan has been purchased
from one of the most reputable and

hcst establislied concerns in the coun-
try as a cost of .$3,000 and is ready
to he shipped h(«re at any time.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has giitm
$1,500 one-half the cost of the

and the ladies of the-.chareh bpvB
uriven the otlier half.

Mr. M. T. McHldowney wrote to
Mr. Caniec:ie last fall asking for ih/f

money, while Mr. Carnegie was
abroad and Mr. McEldwoney received

wurd while iie was down South thaJL

Mr. Cam^iie would make the

tion.

NEW MOVING JACK SELLS

PICTURE SHOWI FOR $1,600

said, is amply large

olf the water, but

is that thfclre is >-oine

iek- the private prop-

street ifcai prevents

Fom running tiuroug^.

thern end of the city

a great deal of high water

iteiial damage was done,

street, north from Lexington
a section that is always flood-

nig rains, was flooded more
time than it has been fo^ a num-

ber of ytars.

Eastern Section of County.

Prom the best reports received

from the different sections of the

oounty, the Avorst damage was done
in the eastern section of the county.

On ^oner Creek six miles from town
*m Iron Works pike, the whole
«onntry for miles along the creek is

flooded and fences have hetti .washed
away and huiidr(Mls of di ilia i s dam-
a*ge to proj^ci ty lias been <lone.

About thiee miles beyond this place

at Afr. Georgef Lewis' a sale was held

there Tuesday aUd those who attend-

ed that lived near the city, had to re-

main all night, it being impossible for

them to get through the water, it be-

ing so deep that it was over their

horses' head in several places on the

pike.

A big pond on the farm of Mr.
Scott Renick on the; Van Meter pike

became so full of water that the dam
was not able to hold it back and it

broke loose ,^ tearing down the fence

on both sides of the pike, and caus-

ing considmable damage to the road.

Flood in Buektown.

In Buektown, a colored settlement,

in some places the water was three

feet deep in some places and the dam-
age that was done to some of the

property will amount to a coai^e' of

hundred dollars.

An oLi gray fuured colored man
standing on the comer in Buektown
said to a News' reporter who was
looking over the damage done by the

water, "whitefolks, you can say in de
paper this afternoon dat Buektown
is certainly clean in some )^ces for

while I do hope these niggers will

keep it that way for awhile afiyhew."

TREMENDOUS RAIN
VISITS BOYLE COUNTY.

DANVILXJE, Ky., Feb. 24.—This
section was visited by a tremendous

downpour of rain yesterday and the

storm continued last night unabated.

Much danfage is being done along

the waterway Silver Creek at Paint

Lick having risen into the streets and
several families have been forced to

move out of thtir homes. The river

is rising rapidly.

Dogs, cats, horses and cows were

caught by the qmek nsing streams

and washed away to death. The loss

to this section will amount to thou-

sands of dollars.

DAH BREAKS LOOSE IN

WOODFORD COUNTY.

VERSAILLES, Ky., Feb. 24.—The
raijis which commenced early yes-

terday morning and continued with

slight ctJ^sation thioutihout the day

was the heaviest that has fallen this

winter. T^e dam of the Fox Spring

Lake was broken by the water spout.

During the freshets and rains of last

wtt'k, the menibci s of the association

have been very anxious about the dam
and a committee comprising Messrs.

Wool ridge, Wasson ,Wade and Black-

M-hy, have been on the ground con-

stantly.

Beyond washing out a few water

jraps, and flood gates, no serious

damage was reported between the

lake and the river.

Is Not Candidate For Treasury Port-

foNes-Prtsident-Elect Taft

New Tork. Feb. S4.—^Bs^vemor
Myron T. Herrick of Ohio will not

be secretary of the treasury in the

Taft cabinet This fact is set fbrfk^ I

in the following statement written by

Mr. Taft after a lengthy conference

with Mr. Herrick:

"At the iBvlUUon oT the president-

elect. Mr. Herrick ealM on Mr. Taft.

and Mr. Taft authorized the state-

ment that the mention ef Mr. Herrick

for the portfolio of the treasury, as

If he bad been a candidate, did him
great injustice, because Mr. Herrick

wrote Mr. Taft as early aa December
last to say that his business engage-

menta were such as to i)revent his

acceptance of a place in ttie cabinet."

Mr. Herrick. when questioned, said

tliat he had nothing to add to this

statement, which was made for the

purpose of making the record com-

plete.

The etiminatton of Mr. Herrick at

bis enm reqmst wmdd seem to^put
FnuridiB lleVeagli of Chicago hi'the

lead for the place, but the only light

Mr. Taft would throw on the situation

was that it would be several days yet

before the matter would be settled.

Mr. Taft's entry into New York was
entirely without ostentation. He en-

tered a closed automobile at tlie Jer-

sey City ferry and did not leave it

until he alighted at the Forty-eighth

street residence of his brother, Henry
W. Taft, whose house guest be is to

be until Saturday, when be wiU teava

for Washington.
Mr. Taft was the yriiiclpal sneaker

at the mass meeting tn the ttfterest

of Hampton lastttote. nnder the an-

spices of the Armstrong association,

at Carnegie hall. A drenching rain

failed to keep away a large crowd
eager to hear Mr. Taft and learn of

the industrial progress of the Hamp-
ton students, nor dkl it dampen the

enthusiasm of the -.veloome to the

president-elect. There wore only a

few vacant seats in the vast auditor-

dum when the exercises were opened

by Bishop David H. Greer of the

copal diocese of New York.

Judge Anderson Sustains Standard

Oil ObjecUon and New VMre
Is Ordered.

GEOBGETOWN IS LEFT
IN TOTAL DARKNESS.

LOUISVILLE ONE OF
HEAVIEST SUFFERERS.

LOTHSVILLE, Ky., Ky., Feb. 24.—
Storm and flood conditions through-

out Kentucky and especially in Lou-
Isvite and vicinity ye^wdUty In Banyihave suffered siaaar fata.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Feb. 24.—

Georgetown was in total darkness

last night. People went about the

streets with lanterns and old lamps

wer resurrected from the garrets of

many citizens. The machiuery in the

light plant was three feet nndel* wa-
ter at 6 o'clock last evening. The
rain has fallen an sheets idl day and
nuich damage has resulted from the

rain.

Bridges Swept Away.

FRANKFORT," Ky., Feb. 24.—Hea-
vy rains al over Fi'anklin county last

night and all day have played havoc

with bridges and some' live stock

has been lost The bridge over Flat

Creek at Bailey's lifill was washed
away and floating timbers from high-

er up Elkhom indicated that others

Chicago. Feb. M.—Hie retrial of

the Standard Oil Company of Indiana

was unexpectedly delayed when Judge

Anderson, In the United States dis-

trict court, quashed the panel of ^'>0

veniremen because of what he con-

sidered the slngvlarly kurge pramr-

t*Wi of farmers thereon.

It ^as a so-called "farmers" Jury

which brought in the verdict making

Judge Landis' Bne of $29,240,000 in

the original case possible, and John
S. Miller of the defense was prompt
in calling the court's attention to the

fact that the panel present for the

new trial contained but three Chica-

goans. although 60 per cent of the

population within the Jurisdiction of

the court live wlthlh Cook coiinty.

"It looks like, design, or if not de-

sign, it looks like a strange coinci-

dence," oonmented Judge Anderson,
whereupon T. C^HelUIhin aad».R. C.

J<mes. the Jonr o^fnuaissloiiers. insist-

ed with vigor that Hbm latter was the

case; that the panel had been drawn
exactly as In other cases. This the

court later admitted to be a fact.

District Attorney Sims and his spe-

cial assistant. James H. Wilko'rson,

quoted authorities to show that all a

defendant can legally claim is a fair,

honest and intelligent jury to try his

case. Mr. Wlllierson declared that

the jury did not need to represent

ever portion of a judicial district. He
said there was no statute to <:ompel

tile Jury commission to take F.eogra-

phy or ooei^atioB 'into consideration.
*7 dont want 1^ start la this hear-

ing feeling that thmne to something
not ilaite fair," answered the coort.

"We ought to start fair and keep fisfar.

I think this panel ought to be set

aside. I will instruct the Jury com-
mission to put in 50 names of men.
a good proportion of whom shall be

good business men from Chicago and
Cook county."

Work of Converting Auditorium Into

First-Class Theatre Has

Begun.

Work begun Tuesday morning on
converting the Auditorium into a first

class moving picture theatre and will

be completed bv the first of April

wbcn the first show will be put on.

All the paper deeorati<ms in the

ceiling of the rink have been removed
iuul the work of sealing ui tiie over-

iiead, is being pushed «i tgliNdly as

possibler-

The rink will be partitioned off in

two sections. The front of the rink

will be used for a soft drink em-

porium, and the lear end will be used

for the moving picture theatre.

The will open Safnnl^ after-

noon and m^t for skating.

Mr. T. B. Adams Buys One of Lar-*

gest Jacks bi the Stats Fnm
Mr. P. B.

STEAMER HAS

Mr. P. B. Poer sold this week t»
Mr. T. K. Adams, a five-year-old jack
tor $1,G00. This is said to be one of
the largest jacks in the Statu; he is

X6V^ l^uld8 high, and weighs 119#
pounds.

TO SEE TAFT

I

of Citizens From Here

60 to Wasbinston On
4.

Among those from here who will

attend the Taft Inauguratis^n next
week ard J. G. White, H. G. i^Tetl»
B. A. Ogden, J. D. Reese, Wm. Robbw
and R. R. Perry. Others contem-
plate going but have not yet decided.

Kalssr Wilhelm II In

on Shore in

a Dense Fog

Spedal to The. News.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The ocean

steamer Kaiser Wilhebn II, while in-

bound, ran aground ^iu (Icdenery

Channel, the entrance to the lower

bay iA a dense fog.

50

J.E.

GOESTOLHILLE
IN REAL ESTATE

mm ]mm
TELEPHONE WIRE

Ani Bride of Twa Months Was Else-

trocvted on Her Way to

tho Theatre.

FOOT STAGE

ON OHIO RIVER

Water is Rising Rapidly and

roads May Be Put Out of

Business.

1

Special to The News.

I

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 24.—Th»
Ohio River is nearing fifty foot stage.

The continuance of the present con-

ditions means fifty-five feet tomor-

row, which will drive the railroads

from the Grand Central Depot axA
compel the abaiuh»nraent of business

along the lower part. Flood condi-

tions are prevaiHng at all the

As President of Kentucky Retail

Hardware and Stove Doal-

sre' Aiiociiitlon

Mr. J. E. Grubbs, of Grubbs and
Benton, is in Louisville atteikding a

meeting of the Kentneky Retail Hard-
ware* and Store Dealers' Association,

of which he is President. Mayor
Grinstead delivered the address of

welcome Tuesday and President

Gmlibs nsptmded. in a most eloqnait

manner.

EXPECTS TO GO INTO BUSINSK

Mr. John Adams, of Cleveland,

Ohio, is here and e;q[>eots to go into

the taikxring bnsmess. Mr. Adams is

the father-in-law of Mr. R. H. Mills,

I

foreman of the Eagle Casting Com-

Many Business Sales of Lots

Honsos Tako Plaeo ta

Whiehostar.

and

Special to The News.

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 24.—WhUe
|
river points:

on her way to a theatre last nig^t in
|

' —
company Avith several relatives Mrs.

j

Kthcl Boeshans, aged 18, and a bridelTyjn QEDIHPtQ RN
of two months, was electrocuted when

,

>U ULnllULU Ull

her umbrella came in contact in the

dark with a telephone wire, which

having been torn loose during a se-

vere wind and rainstorm had fallen

over a high-tension wire.

A dozen persons tried to pull the

young woman's body away from the

wire, and all were hurled to the

ground by the shock, one young man
being severely buined.

The young woman's father, who

Mr. Vic Bloomfield bought Tuesday

from IGss Axmie Adams a house and

lot in Brown Court for $2,675 and

sold the property thei same day to

Attorney Steve DaviB at an advance.

Mr. Bloomfield sold to Mrs. Annie

Adams a lot in Bloomfield's Addition

on Lexingtoii avenue, the piriee being

$500.

Mr. Kooufleld booght a business

lot on North Main stretet from Mr. J.

D. Jones for $2,800. The lot is 19

feet front and was bought by Mr.

Jones from the StnbUefield estate and

sold at an advanced prieau It ad-

joins the Dr. Taylor proper^ tha*

was bought this week by
P^nrj and Jomib.

Today, ..ediiesday, February 24p

is Ash Wednesday, which is the he-

lives half a square from the scene, ffeinning of Lent and was observed itt

was badly hnrt in his fraatic efforts

to extricate his daughter's body.

Finally the line was cut in two by a

linefbau and the body removed.

Until her marriage Mrs. Boeshans

was employed as night chief <^rator
by a telephone company. Her hus-

band is oii:]»1oyed as switdiboard man
by the same concern.

GOTHAM HAS 4^422^ PEOPLE.
NEW TORK, Feb. 24.—The. esti-

mated population of the city of New
York is 4,422,685, according to

Health Commissioner Thomas Dar-

fington's annual report, issued today.

The inerease during 1908 aggr^ted
137,250 persons.

jiSH IDNESDIiY

Is the Beginninf of ' ent—Churehos

Colebr2^<* . Special

the Catholic and Episcopal chnrehes

here this morning with qpeeial ser-

vices. In the Catholic church on Ash
Wednesday, the palms from Paha
Sunday of the year previous are

burned and a little of the ashes are

put on the forehead ef the members
of the congregation at th^ serviees.

as a reminder of 'Must thon art,

to dust thou shalt return."

Pertinent Queellon.

Ifota tbon oa^half of tka dliiaw
hnmamty -mMm tnm are
sheer earilessMia. And yet wa
hygiene ia oar aehoolsl What
It be if we did aott—OaaeU MadiB«»
Baroekma.



Two THE WINCHESTER HEWS.

\ STALKING THE BIGGEST OF BIG GAME, iT

fThe story below mpposed to be The feud days of Eastern Kentacky

the history of a mountaineer's hunt 'are almost at an end. Every one

lor and killiiif^ an enemy is interest- [knows it. Newt amon?: the others.

wam't right.

"Well, Kelly says to me—we was
markin' timber that morning*—he

in|S» because the tale is laid in Win- Time was when the inter-family quar- says to me: *When 1 pro down to Jaek-

jehester. It is typical of the stories 'rel was common enonjjh, w hen real
j

son fer the end of the week I'm goin'

pMvalent in Eastern 'magazines' and
j

vendettas lent a romantic charm to to snoop over to Scott's Corners, if

n^spapers which go so far to dis- existence in Lee and Breathitt and

credit Kentucky. It is taken from ' the surrounding counties. It began,

sport is . over with buckshot shells

on the person is to be mmecessarily

exposed to questionings. I\irther-

more, shotguns, except at very chtse

range, are not sure to kill; in narrow

quarters or wheo time is precious

the river's froze over, an' set fire to I they are burdensome to handle.

Ben's house thar,' an' he told me he^d I The Right Weapons.

Everybody's Magazine for Mareh. so Newt said, when three rcfzriments alius wanted to -et ><|uar' with Ben, j^^-t Uie sportsman, unless a skilled

Editor News.) were recruited from Breathitt county an' 1 was a kid an' to keep my mouth marksman, also avoid the rifle. '*To

shut An' he done it jes' as he says.

«I reckon it give him some worry,

'cause he says to me when we g^t

We have been called in tween the first two and the third were 'back: 'The thing's done, an' there's a at long range. At lon<: range \[\

nation of man-killers, almost amicable as ct>mpared with; jot of talk about it down to Bailey- p,etty siue to hit, but thar ain't a

hev A rifle in yer hands,''' quoth Newt,

staring with ^ half shut eyes at the

moon, "kind of tempts yer to shoot

(By Riehard Washburn Child.) in '61. Two of them were enlisted in

[Editor's Note.—A peculiar strain
^

the Federal cause, the third fought

of lawlessness runs in native Amert-'with the Confederates. Relations be-

can blood.

Europe a

Possibly the prevalence of homicide
j

those that existed between the two Sille and around, an'

in this country is due^ in part, to in-|tbat fought on the same side. The i Pope county is mad, a a if ypu open

adequate methods of capturing: and! two Federal r^ments apparently en- your month I'll tell *em yon done it,

punishing criminals. But the real deavored to exterminate each other. 'an' 1 reckon yon ''aiii [ give no ac- g^t shot at or x en l)v the feller, an'

cause of lawlessness is deeper than, Then, upon the retnrn of these moun- count of yo'self nohow, an' I'll get be'd tell the sheriff on yer." As tor

the sheiiff in man on yearth that can be sartain to

finish up the matter with one car-

tridge. An' ef yo' don't, you mought

this. Perhaps as a nation we are
j

tain soldiers when the war was over,

not impatient enough with murderers.
|
there were several old scores to set-

The south-central division of our i tie. The settling was trantocted in

States has, in proporti(»n to popula- a neighborly way, nnd grndunlly it

tion, the largest number of prisoners became proper, when one's relative

you penitentiaricd.' " ' revolvers, they are safest because
Newt whistled a scrap of plaintive they do not tempt long-range shots.

are easier to carry and conceal, and
^keered

; make less nois(>. Hut rcMihcrs of

committed for homicide, and yet there

is, probably, no section of the coun-

try where man-killing is viewed with

more calm and where punishment is

so readily avoided. In Kentucky it

is well known among public prose-

cutors that convictions for murder

aad manslaughter are difficult to se-

cure. The fault is with the senti-

ment of juries, and this sentiment

mirrors the tendency of the commun-

is to be lenient .with the man- killer.

During the terms of the last three

Kentucky governors over one th(>n-

sand three hundred criminals have

melody.

"I was a fool, shore. lie

me. 1 kinder feared he'd put it on
j

small cahher are to be avoided. Any
to me, so I went over into Virguiny. Lne who knows will, testify th^Va .32

but couldn't get no job, an' we was
|

or even a .38 is not. possessed of

drinkin' thar, an* I wrote to Kelly; enough power. - "Hifs best," Newt
an' told him how matters was stjind-

1 said, to lune a .4.^). You hev to wear
or through the gap to even up matters

! an' that 1 wanted to come back, |a titrao over yer left shoulder to keep
by shooting the son of the man who nd lie niustn't sny I done the work on I her from saggin' down on yer belt,

had been put under a Hie jaeet, to

take down one's shotgun, peep

through the barrel to see if it needed

oil. and then i;o over the mountain

had shot the father of whom you
were the son. The region, therefore.

Ben's house. Hit was whar 1 bust my jbut she does business. She blows
pnckerin' string, 'cause then he had a man down ! He don't get no chance

even today, when fends no longer 'that letter to show. He kej)' it six to i«'a('h for his ef he carries one.

thrive, and poHtieal murders, hired years, but let me tell yer, .stranger, "There was another thing I'd figur-

assassins, and a corrupted criminal
j

they didn't find it on hiin. No, nr. j(.d out," he went on. *"I figured out

OHilmm to Accept Legacy Left by
Benjamin Hadley.

Boston.—President Theodore Roose
veil has refused the legacy of |10,00(
to "The President of the United
States" mentioned in the so-called Eng
Hsh will of the latesl late alleged tc
have been executed by Benjamin Had-
ley. an East SomenrlUe leehise. wtac
died beoember 16. at the> age of
90 yearn, leaving an estate of hall ^
million.

In a letter to Warner, Warner A
Stackpole, Boston attorneys for the ad
ministrator of the document, Presideni
Roosevelt declares that under no con
sideration will he accept a legacy oi
present from a private individual.

Mrs. Elizabeth Moore Rurkley ol

Wiltshire found the will on her bach
doorstep. Thf^' document purports tc

he the 'last will and testament ol

Benjamin Hadley of East Somerville
Boston, Mass., America." The will
case comes up in ESast Cambridge pro
bate court on Febmary IS. Roger S
Warner will appear for the. English
will and if he succeeds In having hi£

document admitted for probate tb€
$10,000 legacy will be payable tc

President Roosevelt whether he wants
it or not

-<:ali_ on-
NELSON,neTfMSfefMai
by day or night, if you want
your bag:gage transferred.

OFFIC&-HiMPlMMM;
Nifht Plnme 339.

CiitaiiiH Tmikr iri in (i

Crating, Handling and Hauling Fur-

niture, Pianos, Etc., a Specialty.

NO. 19 North M&in Streeu Both PhouM

WINCHESTER
TAIMHHNfi COMPANY,

CloHwi qmmI FtMii ! Itprini

DRY CLEANING AND
DYEING A SPECIALTY

V. W Tor. M.iin nr,<] FairfnT
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hiw have resulted in such disgraces

as are exempUfied in the recent, his-

tory of Breathitt, still has inherited

traits which produce the skilled

been pardoned. Four hundred nnd j niarksman, the ambushed licr-iu- wait,

:fifty-nine of these had been found

C:nilty of murder or manslaughter!

"What, then, is the attitude of mind

ifvhich, in the middle of civilized

America, considers murder so lightly,

which looks, unon man-hunting as a

part of life's fair playf ]

The best m:in-huiitinjr in the world

may be found in parts ot" the moun-

tain region of Eastern Kentucky; the

sportsman in this country may feel

inelined at first to believe that the

district has been well "shot out," but

though this is, in a measure, true,

nevertheless an eajrer liuuter may
find, along the course of the yellow

Kentucky River add in the ndli^bor-

iiood of the lumber camps and moon-
shine distilleries, a!i excellent oppor-

tunity to bag his (juarry. To tho^^e

who ean pvercome the prejudices that

isitand in the 'Way of killing their own
species and accept the view-point of

The First Shot. il'd hev to ke^ away from liquor. It

But he -ive me n*) end of trouble. \^ yo' to talkin* and maybe lets out

Once he {;ot money from me. He had M"^' ^='^1 ^^^.d air'inst a feller, and

some schooUn', and he knew them ^^a"*^^ ^"^^^ 2^*'"'' "^""^ tlungs

the uervous trigj;er-tini;er, the power

of hate, the cool nonchalant disre-

gard of human life,, the keenness of

sporting spirit, and -withal the most
adept iiuui-killers in tlie woild. Xewt
confessed with shameleiss pride that

even in this class he had a repatation

of high standing.

Like mank of the bad men of the

re«rion, he ti'aces an a'lce-^ti-y of pure

Anglo-Saxon strain ba<'k to vei-y aris-

tocratic Virginia forbears; in truth,

tricky ways. He told me how even

if they eould ]>rove it air'iii' him he

didn't fear nawthin', because he was

a friend of Jud;:e l'eiidlet(tii and

could get a pardon from the gover-

nor jes' by askin' for it, bat how I

warn't in no such honey.: He hoonded
me good.

"Then thar come a time when I

wron;^. So's I let it alone. That

shows yer how I felt about Kelly.

'•He wais kind o' suspicious, too.

He was livin' out on Whiskbroom and
farmin\ and somehow he seemed to

kind o' feel somethin' in the air.

Leastwise he. was atoarryin' of ^ gun
hisself. r lamed that from friends.

He didn't come into town none—even

and 1

inal tyi>e.

Kentucky mountains the white man
has beyun to assume the characteris-

tics of the native savage.

A Wkite Savafe.

was in Jackson in Starbuck's blind i

^><^'"' ^as winter. 1 knew as

tiger, an' we was drinkin' and so on, »^ ^'""^^ ^ to git him and
git him right."

One Way to Trap the Koman Gaaw.

lly on the train ^oin* down to -li'Pl«'<l «t mos.,uito and then

Lexington an' told him to go on out i^'-'^P'^^'"^'! ^•'•'^ get near a man who

of the State, and if he didn't go an' !^«*^ ^'^^ lookout for difficulties was

leave me alone Heniv said he knewja v«^y troublesome problem. When
snow is on the ground one eannot go

I me without leavinsr tracks,

tells Henry Perch. John's

V'^
. -fe....^ -X,. .w,, ...

,i,;,tters stood, an' he
the locality that raised him 14 fts ^ ,,114- _ ni<?t Kelly <

thoroufrhly American af* any comer
of the I'nited States. It is so com-
pletely American that it exhibits the

beginnings of a return to the aborig- . • ,1 . 11 * i- n • snow is or
, . . . * XL sometlun that would put Kellv s

,

In certain resiona of the • ^ .1 1 ,
r,:, \;tMlkin'^name uito the irraud uu v, shore. 1 he oiimh.,

The lithe, bony fianie. the .-ineued

the native man-hunter, plenty of good Hmbs, the straight black hair, the high, she spoke up twice, an' a chunk of
shootinir is still available.

c heek-bones, the stoicism, tjie ten- 'lead hit the station wall behind me.
If by good sport is meant- the tak- .deucy to laziness, the peculiar -and

, The sun was shinin' so in my eyes
ing of animal life under eircumstan-

j

rigid but curiously limited codd of hon i couldn't see nawthin' of where it

res which i)rovide an opportunity for',,,., the alert animal sen>es of .sight, was comin' from. Hut hit was Kellv
roughing it in a rather wild and beau-

tiful country with the attendant en-

joyments of the fresh highland air

sftad the panorama of forests, moun-
tain streams, and rough crags, to-

next Saturday 1 was staudin' waitin' «^ J^*^">' Ba. ke.- would be sure to

for the up train at Maplesap. There's i^^e them, it gave n>e to the necessity

a rise of ground across the track
i

planning a strategy which could

grown up with second cutting timber, ^^n^ well fail. Thel surest way,

and 1 heanl a liHe talkiu' up thar. ^^'^ circumstauees. said Xewt,

was to be certain that the game was
in its lair and tlien to coax it not.

"I give this a heap o' study," he

asserted, "an' by and by I got a

scheme'. Su])pose a feller should go

hearing and smell, and the sneaking 'shore. I was mad some. I .says to

cunning, used to trap the enemy, all myself, Til get yo« pow if I have to

are suggestiveof the North An^ri-
|

stop everihin' else to 4q it.' I jes'

can Indian. Were this region to re-
1 didn't give a dang-a-lang for any-

!main isolated for a few ci nturies
| thin' else nohow."

gether with the chance to take some longer it might give tlie anthropolo-
personal risks, then here the pursuit ^rj^is something t(» think about. Newt
©f the biggest game finds its ideal Pound js a sample of the. phenome-
surroundings. As to the hazards of noii. '

.

the sport, .it is true that evien in this jj,. i,,,^, let it be understood, never
region the law provides no open sea-

! served a day iu the penitentiary for

i^on for man-killing, and furthermore. i)ecnliarities, and it is question-
the instinct of self-preservation, the

. able whether there is enough evidence
skill in self-defense by means of ex-

1 against him to convict him in a court
plosive weapons, and the general in- |of law f(»r breaking tho.se particular
telligence >of the game itself are such ijrame laws that prohibit man-killing.

"Was it right to kill a mant" ^
<

Newt shook some tobacco into a
cigarette paper.

The Ethics of Man-Hunting.

"I redkon so,** he said: "more right

than to get killed yo'isetf. I ain't the

kind of feller that would Walk up to

Kelly an' pull open mv shirt an' say,

'Shoot away ef ^'ou is wicked enough.'

A hole- in his shirt's je.s' as good- a
hole as one in mine an' some bet-as to make it a considerable question .gut it is commonly supposed that he _^ „ , ,

*s to whether the .sportsman wUl get has a right to cut more than one
l""'-

way we think whar

liis man or the man his sportsman, „otch on his revolver, whieh'he if-
''''"'l. u' ^^^'^^^V u"""

«r the law both. fectionatelv refers to as "she," andl"^ ^i**
cigarette, then pointed a bony

To write -upon the subject of hunt- therefore his lawyer, who is some-
Ing the bigirest of the big game, one thing of a scalawag. but who wa^
should perhaps be qualified by per

eonal experience, particularly in these

^ys when one who. so writes is more

kind enough to f^roange the interview

with him, suggcitted that' in writing

his memoirs of the chase his leal

than usually open to the charge of name be concealed—certainly in case
llring a human-nature faker. It is the author planned at some future
therefore with awkward embarrass-

1 day to return to that part of Keu-
ment that the author c<mfesses that |t;ncky.

iie has never shot a man in his life. '

y^^^t hin^self. turning back from
He can only teir of the sport by recit- i^.^ contemplation of Ruektou n, de-

ing a narrative of the chase as set, sanded mv i)romise that 1 would

yon right here, brother, hit's a heap
of trouble to kill a man an' kill him in

slick shape." Thereupon he delivered

an opinion on the ways, means, man-
ners, methods, whys and wherefores

of the sport of bageing the biggest

of the big game.

The local ethics vi' the chase made
it proper ,he said, to bring down the

quarry in any wav that could be de-

vised. The experience of the region

forth by one Newt Pound, a native ^eall him by some other name than his
!*^«^ shooting was the

sportsman, who, sitting on a fence o^n^ that in:writing of his pur-
»»ear the railroad station at Winches- of Kelly Barker (so called here-

ter, Kentucky, swung his heels

through the dchvy grass -tops, rolled

cigarette after cigarette with his

long bony fingers, sqainted quizzically

At the starry heaveuiBf and drawled

out the tale of his greatest hunt
The Region of Sudden Death.

From behind us came the sifhnds of

Saturday night hilarity in Bucktow^n

that section of Winchester once trod

by the feet of Daniel Boone and now
given over to a swarminir population

' of blacks. Newt erazed thoughtfully

oyer his ^boulder and back along the

road wbere, at an intersection of ne-

pro thoroughfares, groups of men and

women, white of teeth and eyeballs,

moved in and out of the litrhts from

the little store windt^vs.

I could see the shadows on his

eollarless and corded neck showing

in the moonlight. He sat easily on

the fence rail, his lank fitrure formed

into the letter S, his shining high

sheek-bones suggestive of the,4j9er-

iean In^n. Newt, let it be known,

is a specimen of the peculiar product

•f a pecuhar rerfion—the region of

Sudden Death. To understand Newt

sue must understand the
^
soil on

vhich he fntf, .... ,^.^MMii

in) even the names of places be

changed. "I've spent

doin' this thing right," he explained,

"and I don't want no mistakes." A
wistful expression came into his face.

One felt that he was wisliing that the

situatit>ii were dil't't iciil , that things

might be arranged so that his

achievanents and bis own name might
be put in real print to the glory <of

his family and his aim.

"Well." said I, "your hunting?

When you go after a man, how do
you get himf* *

He laughed.

The Start of a Feud.

up to Whiskbroom Fork some night

when Kelly's man Hays was down in

town carousin'. Kelly would be in

bed, sartaiiL Then suppose a f^ller'd

get into Kelly's barn an' take out one

of his nuiles an' walk him aromid
lively some, and' then kick at the

sides of the stalls and make a fuss

general. Why, K€lly*d think the an-

imal was loose an' kickin' at dark

shadders. What would he do? He'd

cuss some and pull on his clothes,

bein' as it Was cold. Then he'd

come- down an* draw open the slidin'

door of the barn an' look in. Sup-

pose it was UMtfrnlight outside. You
could see him ]>lain, couldn't you?"
Newt threw up his empty right hand
into a position where bis elbow was
crooked stiffly and his half bent fore-

finger moved slowly backward in a

lialf ciiclc. OiK' almost expected to

hear the roar of the imaginary wea-
pon. The ghost standinjg at its muz-
zle appeared to throw up its hands
and go over, face downward, into the

dewy prasR that sparkled like snow

crust in the white light of the moon.

*^ttlng" Kelly Barker.

Newfs flat-chested; bony frame

seemed to quiver a little. He laughed

half-heartedly and gazed at me with

shiewd and cunning eyiN. "The fel-

ler thet killed Kelly Barker did it

that away or somethin' like it," he

said, with sudden reluctance to' go

further with the story in the first per-

son. "Hit was all right. I'd wastt<l

like shooting from ambush, found its nearly two years hatin' Kelly and

sanction in the fact that, if you do schemin' to get him. He oughter b.'

not, the other fellow will. Duels are I killed. And the feller 4^at got him

unfashionable. [was shpre foxy. He climbed up on

Xewt also had much advice to give
\
the mule so's thtVe's be no tracks of

about stalking game. Solemnly and
|

his'n. and rode out on to the road be-

with great earnestness he cautioned 1 fore Kelly's honsekeeper had come

most successful method; only ])er

sons in fits of temper used knives,

ot )iices oe
**^**^'^ ^ vaAn in the backwas con-

^'

u!t '^f \ime
'^^^^'^^^ perfectly sports|aanlike as

*^

to shoot a bear in the back. This

was one of the "ground rules,'' and.

me against man-kilUng in thickly set-

tled communities : the farther one gets

down to the back deor., Jl^hen he

struck the ford on Wbiikbroom

"Kelly Barker an* me an' a feller

into the accessible spots the iess'Treak she was frozen over. There

chance there is that evidence, direct ! warn't a sound nowhere but the wind

or circumstantial, will gather on your 'and the ice splittin' on the creek—

I

' heels, ''^ven m - a place like Jack-

son," he said, ''a gunshot makes a

named John Perch was working eight lot of folks curious." He was of the

years ago for Ben Homaday. We
j

opinion that it was better to toll the

was lumberin' for him on Maplesap game into the woods where the hunt-

Creek, an', hit was winter an' cpld ling conid go on without interference,

as frozen thermometers. I never giv' [
As to matters concerning the wea-

a lioo-dang for Kelly, but Perch I pon to be used, he furnished much ber camp, makin* more tracks. But

kinder took to. I was nineteen, an' shrewd information which can be
; the feller could walk the ice up or

reckon. So's he jes' got down off

the mule—hit was a big mule, a

moughty big mule. He got down on

to the' ice that was cleaned off from

snow and hit the mule a clip with his

cap so's the criter would cross over

and go a-gallopin' up toward the lum

down a long way before breakin' in-

to the.woods, and hO di4o\ no

traeks. Leastways " th»^s .Ihe way

old'Perch lent me dry soeks. He was , found in no treatise on the subject,

nice to me in them ways. He had the
j

Shotguns and buckshot make much
rheumatics, an' Ben Homaday, who's

j
noise, are heavy to cany, and ca«-

dead now, fired him away from the not be concealed. The killing of lit- j I figgered it, brother. He took a heap

job becausg. he got sick, an' 1 was tie game may furnish an excuse fori of pains, but when you go out after

mad'i wme. We w^ all npad. It I the |<an, but to be found fftor llieitlw hig guM, as you say, hit's oee-

essaiy to be keerful."

"And then whatt**

The Man- Hunter's Conscience.

"And then," said Newt, "I reckon

the feller that killed Kelly struek over

the woods down into town and went

into one of the |)lac i\> where the boys

were. By 'n' by a feller comes a-

saunterin' in and says, 'Did you-all

heart' The crowd says, *No.' 'Kelly

Barker's shot,' he says. Hit mought
be the feller that did the- shootin'

waited to hear somebody say, 'Is he

dead '?
' Then the feller that had come

in says kinder soft, 'Sve, he's

dead.'

"

Newt jumped off the fence. He
stood there (»u the road pulling at his

long nose with his bony fingers. "1

wisht I could tell yer some more

brother," he said, drawling his words.

Hi was* so good-natured, so kind-

heailftl. He seemed far from being

a criminal. It was almost impossible

to believe that a young man of his

type could look upon murder with so

much e(juanimity. Had something in

his training, had the killing region in

which ha li\cd, given him immunity

from conscinecef Were he and hi6

birthplace inexplicable phenomena in

a ciHUzed country? Did her really

look upon man-hunting as s true

spoit?

"Yes." said he in answOr. "I reck-

on I enjoyed goin' after Kelly. Hit's

a heap more excitin* than an3rthin'

else. You can't never tell whether

you'll ^tt him or whether he'll get

you or perhaps you'll get ketched at

it. .Thar ain't a minute when yoii

can lose sight of whar he isi You
called it huntin', brother, and while

hit lasts thar aui't nothin' like it."

Where the ^'Frni" Ends.

He had c)mphasized "while hit

lasts." and now, if reflecting upo«i the

accomplished deed, his face grew

cunning and viciously shrewd. "But

I was glad it was another feller an'

not me that killed Kelly," he s^ddCd.

A moment later he met the sugges-

tion of remorse that follows the

brindng down of the game with sin-

ceie conti'mpt.

"You don't seem to understand,

brother," he protested, "that hit is

accessary sometimes to kill a man.

There ain't nothin' bad iji 4oin* what

has to be did."

'But, then' why are you glad, as

you say, that somebody else did itf
"

Newt hitched up his cterduroy

trousers, found a pocket-knife in

them, and whittled the fence rail.

"Say." he began, "when I was a boy,

I rctmember the flrst. time I went hunt-

in' with ray uncle Curt. • Pd never

had a gun in my hands before. We
was after birds, but uncle Curt seen

a squirrel sittin' on a pine limb. *We

wbn't git nothin* 'less we kill some-

thin' dse first,' he says. *Sboot at

the squirrel.' So I shot, an' down he

come* little legs in the air, an' drop-

ped on the .ground kerplunk, an' nev-

er moved. I was ashamed of it then,

but it turned mci sick. Thar warn't

no more blink in his eyes. He didn't

stir none. He was so—so —**

"Different!"

"Yep, different. Hit gave me a

spell. Hit made met sick eomplete.

There warn't no strength in legs.

An* if hit is a man "

He paused. "Leastwi.<;e that's what

I was told by a feller I knew." be said

craftily. "That ain't no fun in the

huntin' after you'vtf done the killin'."

And. saying this, he turned a little

white, it seemed.

The insects in the long grass con-

tinned their pulsing cfaoms, but Newt
strode along towards the lights of

Winchester, jrfooraily silent. Ahead

of us the tower of the c<uinty ct»uit

house stood out against the warm
rich black of the Kentneky sky.. It

was hard for one to realize that a

murderer walked beside; it soemed

better to believe that he was a mor-

bidly trained hunter—e hunter whose

(thics sanctiMie4'lfi» Wnting and

whose heart gave the lie to his ethics

—a hunter of Ibe' bi*W8t of Ibe big

game.
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True to Conscience.

rd rather fall by being true to mT
conscience than make a popular sqc*

ces8 by being fal3e—From "Lynchla

Daughter," by J^epjpiard Merri^ \
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' New York. — For a man, whose
wealth is conservatively estimated at'

115,000,000, and who lives like a grand
i

seigneur of the olden days In the

feudal castle on the top of a plateau

in northern Italy, Louis Lombard, the

'Franco-American musician, composer,

author and financier, who won a for-

tune from Wall atreet and. then sailed

away, is canying put the most remark-

able and at the Mhne time democratic

system of education for his eight chil-

dren that is being practiced in the

world to-day.

Mr. Lombard is E,taying for a few
weeks ai the Waldorf A.sturia, liaviiiu;

brought his eldest sou and two dauuh-

ters over to complete thtir education

In this, their father's adopted laud, and
he is one of the moat interesting per-

sonalities this country baa dref had
a hand in producing.

Although French by birth, he came
to the United Statea penniless at the

age of 14—^he and hia aucceaa are prod-

ucts of American coBdItimia and he is

proud to say so.

•It is due to his struc^les as a hoy

violinist, as a leader of orchestras, in

the law and last in finance that he

became the man he is to-day—a phil-

anthroplat, a pUlosopher, a worker

for the ooflumm good of humanity as

well aa one of the higheat men on
the continenL

ikr. Lombard married an American
jfforaan, the daughter of Thomas AJlen,

who built the Missouri Pacific railroad,

and they have eight children, and not-

withstanding his luxurious mode of

life, he is bringing the eight young
Lombaras up to expect nothing from
him or from tbe worid that they do

not earn.

• Aa hia dilldren show tbair ability to

eara and aave money, ao In tbat pro-

portion will he «giTe' or leare them
money. Thla prinelple he haa bound-

ed into them from infancy. From the

time they are able to talk he gives

them money for th6 services they ren-

der to their mother and to him. to the

little ones pennies and increasing

amounts as they grow older and their

services become more valuable.

To teactk them the value of money
be fines them when they are naughty,

a regular scale of fines, and this, he

aaya. la a tbpuaand timea more bene-

Adal tbaa any other fbrm d poniah-

•meat, for it hurts their pride.

Mr. Lombard scoffs at the higher

education of most women in so far as

jt pretends to make them man's equal

intellectually. He has dealt with this

subject in an emphatic manner in one

of his early books, The Observations

of a Bachelor." His girls are brought

up with the principal object of making

them good wives and mothers. They
are taught the languages, the classics,

tat ttaej are alao taught how to con-

duet a beoaehold In every detail.

Iftri LoBlbard doea- not believe in

pladag a -book In the haada of a child

before the age of six or seven. Of
course, this age limit varies with each

individual. Little girls, he considers,

are more precocious than boys; there-

fore he starts them at th^ stodtea as

a rule a year earlier.

He has his children begin the prac-

tice of languages almost from the cra-

dle. Every one of them, with the ex-

ception of the two-year-old Zuleika,

ap^s four or five languagaa.

dlLLSlDE 8INK8 INTO EARTH.

WaabtngtoiL—The prealdent baa Just
aigned a proclamation addhig 600.135
acres to the HUMb<ddt National forest
io the northern part of Elko county,
Nevada, bordering on the Idaho line.

Thia area contains a large amount of
pine,^ fir and aspen timber, estimated
at 64,000,000 linear feet. This timber,
although not all available at present,
is practically all accessible and can
be handled by employing modern meth-

|

oda of logging. This addition gives
the forest a total area of 1,158,818
acres.

This recent addition to the Hum-
1>oldt National forest covers a region
of vital importance frcHu a watershed
standpoint, aince many important

,

streams upon which extensive irriga-

tion projects are dependent have their
source in the forest. Mining is also
an Important industry of the region,
and promises great development in

the future. Already a number of

stamp mills have been established.
These mills are also dependent upon
the streams of the region, and the fu-

ture welfAre of the industry is almost
entirely dependent upon a cheap and
near-by supply of .timber for fuel and
mine props.

Stock raising la another important
industry whlA can be greatly devel>

oped in thla ngloa by aaaigning cer-

tain districts to the varlouft atockown-
ers. and thua avcriding unnecessary
trampling out of the grass. The re-

cent addition to the Humboldt forest

has had the hearty sui)i)Oit of practi-

cally all tfie local residi-nls who hrive

submitted various petitiq^s and letters

requesting that the addltkuaa be cre-

ated.

j The Door is Unbolted. Mid the Busfle of

Fifty Years of Internal Mine Fire Cre-

ataa a Vacwuik

Tamaqua, Pa.—Summit IBH has

been visited by the largest cave-In In

the history of anthracite coal mining,

when an entire mountain side for a

^distance of 500 feet sank to a depth

of over fifty feet into the coal work-

ings devastated for the past 50 years
^ by the celebrated burning mine fire.

The presumption is tbat at the point

where the fall occurred the .lire had
oaten out all the coal. Aronaed by the

noise, people ri^shed from their homes,

fearing an earthquake, only to be

<1riven to shelter again by the aulpbnr

fumes.
The fall occurred within a stone s

throw of the residential section, and
thousands of pec^pla are vlalting the

scene.

These underground workings are

owned by the Lehigh Coal & Naviga-

tion Company, and the cave-in wiH
prevent the work of extinguishing the

-fire at this point from being carried

on for some time, aa all the bore holea

are now filled with debria.

IMink Farm In Oregon.

Klamath, Ore.—^Tom Staten has es-

tablished a farm for the raising of

mink at Rattlesnake point, on the

"Upper Klamath lake.

About a hundred of the animals are

housed in cages or cabinets and seem

to do well and thrive in captivity, as

they are all fat and sleek looking.

The animals are 'so tame that they

-will take food from the hand, al-

though one has to be careful in

handling them, as the mink la treach-

.eroua and has very sharp teeth.

As vairA in ttde country increaae

about fivefold, Mr. Staten ezpecta to

^ve something over 500 hi his cages

next year. The value of their fur

alone will aggregate about 13,000; but

live female ndnka aeil for a much
iiigher figure Oaa their Uda aloae is

SANCTUARY FOR DRUNKARDS.

New Zealand ^'Soaka'^ Have laland

Reffiige Where Sobriety la Sure.

Auckland, New Zealand.—^^Dmnk-
ards' Island" is the name by which the

Salvation Army's latest colony for in-

ebriates, off the coast of Xew Zealand,
is known to passing mariners.
The Salvation Army has completed

plans for isolating confirm^ed drunk-
ards on two islands—one fer men and
one for women.
Only one laland is available at pres-

ent, but the aucceaa of thia settlement
haa been aneh tiiat the New Zealand
government and the Salvation Army
may acquire another for women.
Pakatoa is the chart name of

"Drunkards' Island." It is an ideal lit-

tle colony of 70 acres, set in Huraki
gulf, 25 miles from Auckland. The
only communication with the mainland
is by the Salvation Army motor boat,

and the residents have no means of

reaching a public house. All spirits

and alcohol in any form are forbidden

on Pakatoa. and the colonists lei^ the

simple life on a fruit diet, vlihout
druga or poUoMnen.
The New Zealand gofremment re-

cently passed an aet giving magis-
trates power to commit persona who
have been four times convicted of

drunkennesss to Pakatoa. The resi-

dents wt>rk at market gardening, fruit

culture, frame making and the manu-
facture of eUMrea'a toya.

TOSSES COIN FOR fSOgOOS.

Pittsburg IMi.lllonaire Leaves Price of

IHouse to Chance and Wins.

Pittsburg. Pa.—The toss of a coin
won $S0.000 In real money for CHIbert

T. Raflwty. TOlllfcwiaire eapitaltet and
coal maa. Mr. ileflarty^ good fofdme
came the day before he aaHed for

Europe, and haa become known In

Pittsburg.

Mr. Rafferty spends most of his

time at the Waldorf-Astoria in New
York. He comes to Pittsburg occa-

sionally, and on his last visit he gave
his Pittsburg house into a broker's

hands to sell.

The broker found a purchaser, a

consulting engineer, who offered $125,-

000. Mr. Rafferty wanted |25,000

more, and at ]^ls suggestion a coin
was fiipped to see which price waa to

be paid. Tl^e engineer loat and he
paid Mr. Rafferty |150,000.

The broker pat in hia bill for |S,000.

Mr. Rafferty auggested that a coin he
flipped to aee whether the commission
should be $10,000 or nothing. The
broker argued that Rafferty couldn't

win twice running, and agreed. He
lost, too. and Mr. Rafferty added |30,-

000 to hia bank account

New Tribe Is Discovered.

Melbourne.—In Mornington island,

one of the Wellesley group, in the
Gulf of Carpentaria, R. B. Howard,
chief protector of aborigines in

Queensland, has found a tribe which
it is believed haa never before come
in contact with white men.
The blacka. he aaya^ did not know

the. use of tebaoeo, and would not eat
bread, meat or even sugar.

Mr. Howard found the island to be
about' 235 miles long by 16 miles
across at its widest point. Apparently
the natives' food consists chiefly of

bulgeroo nuts, the fruit of the pan-
danus tree, fish, and a species of large
yam.

14.235,451 Catholics In United States;

Milwaukee.—There are 14,235,451

Roman Catholics in the United Statea.

according to the lOQS WUtzius Official

Catholic Diveetosy, pubUahed in thia

city. The statlatica are fumiahed by
the archMshc^ and bishops of 'the
United States after the taking of a
census In all dioceses. Adding the
number of Roman Catholics in the

Philippines. Porto Rico and Hawaiian
islands brings the total of Catholics

under the United States flag to 22,474,-

440, as compared with 12,053,000 Cath-

olic aubjecta under the British flag.

You are always welcome to come

here and examine our extensive

line of doors, sashes, wainacotit g
and other high grade nnll work.

It is work of which we are prouc!.

Every detail is carefully construct-

ed by mill experts; the sawing,

planing, finish and general cabinet

work is tinsurpasged^ cfer prices,

are pretty low, consideriag. We
ask yoor inspectton.

I
take tiaie tojUunk of your Itimber

supply for your next contract and

when yo« do, think of us. If you

don't know us get acquainted at

once, for we are folks you ought to

know, and you ought to know our

lumber, too. We will be happy to

supply you with any grade at the

fairest figtires.

WINCHESTER LUMBER (Q, MANUFACTURING CO.
I^^CORPORATED

EVIL IN LITTLB JeALOUSIES.
_______ »

Snobblelineaa en Part of MerehantiP
Wlyee iemetlmee Injiupea Trade.

Since the time of Eve woman haa
been accredited with being a jealous
creature, and in history are recorded
numerous cases where this element
has had its Influence in bulldinp: up
and tearing down nations. In the av-
ira^e rural town, among the little

evils noticed, Is that often merchants*
wives do not consider the wives of the
farmers their equala aooialljr or others
wise. One wonuui in a town can caat
the stigma of anobbiahneaa upon quite
a few others who are .known aa her
asaoclatea. and someUmes to the det- i

riment of the place. It may be that

!

wives of merchants dress better than
do the wives and daughters of farm-
ers. Possibly the children of the town <

tradesman may wear better clothes, i

Envy is a knife that cuts deep, and
perhaps without apparent reason
some woman concludes that the wife

|

of a certain merchant thinks herself I

better than the wives of the people
who give her husband a meana of liv-

ing. It is the women of the farm
household who have the greateat in-

fluence hi the matter of buying. A
word from the wife win often turn
trade ,trom the usual channel, and
thia word majr be cauaed by the attl-

tnde of the merchanta' wife who,
through some neglect or dlscourt* sy,

unfavorably impresses the wife of the
farmer. There is nothing like a|
friendly feeling as a trade stimulator. '

If the wife of the merchant would
only cultivate more closely the ac-

quaintance and the friendship of the
women residing in the farming dis- ,

tricts which give the town support.

!

it would work wonders in the way of
bringing additional trade to the town.
Snobbishneaa neyer pajra. The aturdy
women who reaide on farms are quite
ctten the auperloraofthoae who reside
in the towns and are perhape the i

wlTBs ei the merdiaBta. The boyal
and gfirls reared en XSH farm arerage
well with thoae of the towns. These

'

faeta ahould be realized. Petty Jeal-

oosies should be done away with
when they exist between the people
who reside in the towns and those
who reside In the country. It is best
for the community.

'PIGS IS PIGS"—THESE COSTLY.

Kentucky Porkers In Litigation Worth
Their Weight in Gold.

London, Ky.—^The . famoua "pig
case," wtiich has been occupjring the
attention of the ooaita of Laurel coun-
ty for many montiia haa been decided
The pig waa awarded to Squire Nlch
olaon. M. W. Tincha. the other litl

gant, applied for a new trial, and 11

refused, the case will be taken to
higher courts.

Thirty-five witnesses testified. Five
of the best lawyers In the mountains
made lengthy speeches, and the pig in
contention was on exhibition in the
courthouae throoghoat the praeeed-
Ings.

Mr. Tlnchs, L. & N. agent at Hazel
Patch, and Squire J. K. .Nichqtoon. his
neighbor, each owned a aow whieh far-

rowed six piga. The piga and aowe
ran together, and the young ones fol-

lowed either mijr. Ten of the piga
died, and both Nicholson and Tlnchs
claimed the surviving two.
During the litigation one of the pigs

was killed. The other pig has now
grown to be a porker of 200 pounds.
Hundreds of dollars have been ex-

pended In court costs, and the case is

not at an end.

You Cannot Answer These

1—^Wby do you continue

bathing your knees and elbows
one Hi a time, when you can
stretch out in a full bath tem-
pered to suit you, and can do so
every moi-ninp if you wish?

2—Why pump and carry wat-
er for your kitchen and laun-
dry work when you oan have it

at hand for the tummg of a
faucet?

3—Wliy take chances on
driiikirii: Ererm-fiiled cistern wat-
er when you can get it from a
laiige reservoir flitored through
the best filter phuit Soath of the

Ohio Riverf

4—Why have a dry, dismal-
looking yard when you can have
it filled with green grass and
blooming flowers, an4 can at tiM
same time get rid of the dust m
the street

T

5—Why suffer,, other imKNi-
venienees when yen can have
everything for the comfort and
health of your family right in

the

6—^Is it not true that the an-

swer is not "lack of money/' hoi
lack of economy and eat<ipriaa

and indifference to getting tta
most out of lifet

CHANGES CINDERELLA TALE.

The Country Editor.

If conscientious effort and merit
mean anything, there is no good rea-

son why the country editor should
not expect to wear a golden crown
and a diamond-studded harp in the
good world to come. His sphere is

surely one in which his usefulness is

limited only by his ability to work.
It may be a debatable question wheth-
er the average editor of a email town
paper doea more for the town than
the town does for the editor. It may
be (rue that one d( the greateet ains
that can be UUd at hta door is that of
povertj—wot poverty of brain but of
pockeL fle may labor for the enlight^

enroent of an unappreclative people,
but is there not compensation in
linowing that a duty is faithfully per-
formed? His efforts to boom the town
may not always meet with an encour-
aging response In the way of good
advertising patronage from the local
business Interests. His work of
showing up his town as a live and
progressive place sometimes falla fiat

because of a lack of cood snappy ad-
vertising of the etoies. There are few
thinga that are a better criterion of
the life of a plaoe than the advMthiing
pagea of the local piaper. By it a
stranger is Impressed either favorably
or otherwise. If the paper is bright,
newsy, well filled with advertising,
there are in it indications that thetown
is progressive, the merchanta prosper-
ous, and that the people are of the
class that make excellent neighbors.
On the other hand, if there are only a
few lines of local news, half a dozen
small cards and announcements, and a
few large advertisements of depart-
ment storea and mail order houses in
other cities, the in^ression Is given
to the reader that the town is a good
plaoe to steee' dear <tf, 'and not the
k&d of ^aee whiM one would cartf

to hnOd a home. a H GAldL

College Professor Says She Wore Fur,
Not Glass, Slipper.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Once upon a time
there was a beautiful maid, with the
daintiest feet in all the world. She
went to a party and daneeA wItt the
prince, and when ahe would leave the
palace she went ao hurriedly that her
slipper was lost. The prince in pur-
suing her found the glass—but the
members of the Philological society of
the University of Michigan take up
the thread of the narrative here and
dispute that she lost a glass slipper.

They insist that the alliiper she lost
was fur-lined.

"As the story of the French bards
was handed down from generation to
generation," they say, "the word 'vair'

was corrupted to 'verre.' Thua It is

that we wrongly believe the aitpper to

be glaaa. inatead bf fur."

And thla mde awakening Is due to a
meeting of the Philological society.

Prof. Bonner's paper on the aame slip-

per and its discussion shatterlac a fa-

vorite childhood tradition.

C. F. ATTERSALL, SupMlntendent

Winchester Water Works COe,

Atoor Ifapte Street and Lexington Evenue, will tell you all about It.

Tonil be aomlsed at how inexpensive these privileges ase.

Lincoln's Head for a Coin.
Washington.—President Roosevelt

has given his consent to the placing
of the head of Lincoln on one of the
popular coins. Victor D. Brenner, a
New Yorlc sculptor, has submitted to
the director some fine models of Lin-
coln busts, and these have been
shown to the president. The head of
Lincoln, splendidly drawn, will adorn
one side of the coin and the custom-
ary coat of arms the other side. It

is probable that the half-dollar piece
will be selected as the principal coin
to bear the Lincoln hea^ but stmie
legislation may be neceasary to make
the change.

Electric Current.
We FurnisK Electric Current Dar

Niglht for all Domestic Pvirpoaes*

Wa
Do Your Washing,

Run Your Sewing MeiGhine,

Run Curling Iron To Curl Your Hair,

Kim Snoothing Iron To Do Your Ironing,
~ Sddering Iron To Do Ytw Stii>rhi|.

Wa FunMi ChttmiI ftrM
We Sell All Tungsten Lamps for

MonesrTKan AnyotHer Plaat
in KentucKy.

Winchester Railway, Light & Ice Co.
IMCOatPOaLATBIu

By the Hurricane Route.
"He's long wanted to leave the cotm-

try," says a Billville exchange, "but he
never could afford the railroad fire,

butJust as he had given up all hope
a hurricane came along and gave him
and his house free transportation. It

was providential and . he pulled

through at laaf'-Atlanta Coosttta-

Uoa.

Orlglfi of Musnn.
This fSTorfte ^Material of the "sum*

mer girl" derives- its name from be
ing first made at Mosul or Moussul, a
town In Turkish Asia. From there it

was introduced into India, and first

brought to England in 1670. A few-

years afterward it was manufactured
in large quantities in Prance and
England, and in the preaent day Eng-
lish-made muslins rival in fineness the
most delicate of saasjr muslins made
in IndiA.

Youthful Chivalry.
The flre-yearold ' son of the Rev.

Stephen S. Wise was driving up Fifth

arenusb New York, recently' tilth Ills

mofher. As they approached the en-

trance to Central park she called his

attention to Saint Gauden's famous
work, the equestrian statue of Gen.

Sherman led by Victory. "But, mam-
ma," he queried, "why does not the

gentleman get off hia horse and let the

ta<r iMer

Poultry In India.

Poultry is. of very poor quality In

India. One American egg is consid-

ered equal to three of those laid by
the hens In Hindustan and chickens

only a few weeka old are generally

almoet too tough to he eatea. A lew
turkeys are raised by Europeens hi

the foothnis ef the BtmalayM. At
Christmas time they mm t& Calcutta

for from |B to $10 apieee.

IdQeeftk CGsfbihers.
If Joesl merchaaita would all follow

the example of the mail order hous(^
and educate their possible customers to
the fact that they have the same
goods, or better, at prices that
are as low or lower and guarantee
"satisfaction or refund," the mail order
houses would be driven out of busi-
ness, except in communities very ro>

mote from sources of supply.
It is within the pow^r of the advert

Using man of every retail atore to
build up the bdstaMss of his house 1^
just such methods. The merchant
jAio does not see the posslMlitles oC
Advertising properly done is a sanare
peg in a round hole and can otter no
good excuse for poalag m a
man.—Store News.

covirry court days.

Builds Up Alt Business.
Money paid to workmen in a town

finds its way through busines chan-
nels to those who will use it in furth-

er upbuilding the place. Every enter-
prise that means the employment of
labor Is desirable for a town; but how
much more Important than to bring
new industries into a place is the mat-
ter of building up and protecting those
already estab,lishedT A - small fac-

tory may have a paynril amouatlng
to lis or ISO #,<li^. It th^ee |15 or
ISO are scat to a fereiga ^ goods
little benefits are gained by the town.
It is the keeping of the earnings of the
laborars iad others at home that

cbuale la making a place wealthy.

Postmaster-Oeneral Meyer is almost
as enthusiastic for the establishment
of the parcels post as are the Chicago
big mail-order houses, which want to

get trade away from country and vil-

lage meithaatfc^HPhM^ (N. T.)

News, ^ \ t .- _
Limit of Time Without Food.

When the body of a starving anlma}
including man, iosea two-fifths of its
substance, tfe* JaafftaUe result Is
death.

Below is a list of the days Coun^
Courts are hdd each month in eona-
ties tributary to Winchester:

Anderson, Lawrenceburg, 3rd MoBo
day.

Bath, Owin^sville, 2nd Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, Ist Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.

^

CLABK, WINCHESTEB, 4th Mmi*
day.

Estill, Irviner 3rd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg 4th Men-

day.

Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Oarrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Wilfiamstown, 2nd Mon*

day.

Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th ^fonday.

Jessamine, Nicholasv-ille, 3rd Mod*
day.

Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2nd Monday.
Mercer, Hanrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling^ Sri

Monday.
Nicholas, Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday*.

Pendleton, Falmouth, 1st Monday.
PoweU, Stanton, Ist Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3rd M<mday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Woodford. Versailles, 4th Monday.

Are All But Means to an End.
All higher motivee. Ideals, conoe^

Hons, sentiments in a man are of no
account if they do not oome forward
to sirengthea hfan fbr the better dlSp

charge of the duties which devolra
upon him ia the ordinary affafta oi
Ufe.—Heary W*»d nnechai'.

HiWTiie m IBO urn*
TRY A lEWr WANT

AOVERTISEIIEIIT.
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i Mtot, SmMi Main Street
li!

. — —^ Kentucky.

BaHy. Exciit iMcay.

^'Entered as second-class matter,

if#Ttmber 28, 1908 at the post office

Winchester, Kentucky nader the

•f March 3, 1879."

Ifis posahle, therefore, that with-

in the iit'xt two or three year?, we

may see the British Empire control-

led by a siii^kl legislative 'body and

the tiBke honored and historic house

of peeva swept out of existence.

to

1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Carrier Dettvery.

OM y~r. ....$6.20

mm week
Pajable at office or to eollMtor

ipMiy week.

Mail Delivery

^lilt year • $3.00

months 1-50

^tm mrr*^ *^

ADVERTISING RATES.

DiMitay-M' iMh.

-Bm time, any edition $ .25

J9hiM times, within one week. .
.50

gM week, aMitimioasly. ...... l OO

Om calendar mootli 3.00

ffonr weeks, fonr tiiiies a week.. 2.40

^oor weeks, three times a week 1.80

tfm* weeks, two times a week. . 1.20

ifmt weeks, one time a week. . .
.75

Tine discounts—3 months, 10 per

9«nt; 6 months, 25 per cent; one

0mT, 33 1-3 per cent

j
Reading Notices—Per Line.

^Iwinesa notices, body type. .
. 7V20

pta* rmSng, Bew» li«adiiifB...15«s

New Phono No. 91.
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THE HOUSE OF LOROY

l The agritatlon to abolish or restrict

tte power of the Hoosd of Lords in

"B^and, seems to be approaching a

«risis. "Many siigsrestions have been

made in the last decade or two look-

jmg toward ttat end.
|

• As the English constitution stands
!

jiow the House of Lords, not chosen

by the people, or representative of

them iovany way, can nullify any act

of the Comni(»ns. Xo matter how

strong the popular demand may he.

tho House of Lords can throw any

Ull out.

There is no redress for such act.

It is true that sometimes a strongly

m^brendied Prince Minister by threat-

ening to cveate new Lords can foice

action against the wishes of the up-

per hooae.' Bat so strong is the feel-

ing in Great Britain aiiaiiist tlie mak-

ing of new noblemen by wholesale

that such coarse would only be tol-

onied in the last extremity. Again,

if 'a certain measure unpalatahle

$0*ttie upper house is passed by suc-

iiiHiii II n Paxii|UBents the Lords « us-

«a&y yield and allow the bill to l>e-

a law.

Several suggestions have recently

made. The most radical is the

absolute abolition of the upper house.

would leave the Biatish Empire

^wvenied by it single chamber, the

-popular one, with no check on its ac-

tion at alL Another is, the limiting of

the number in the upper house and

the, election l>y the English and

Scotch aristocracy of representa-

tives. This is how the Irish nobility

are now refwresented in that chamber.

The latest is a proposal to restrict

the power of the House of Lords to

alter or reject bills so that within

the Kmit of a su^iie Parliament the

will of the Commons should prevail.

When it is remembered that the life

«ff « House of Conmimis is seven

jears provided the majority support

the dominant ministry, the last pro-

posal does not seem so very revolu-

tiimaiT And imrtiedlarly is this so

to an American who has grown ac-

enstomed to see the Senate thwart

tiie popular will as ezwressed in the

House of Representatives for many

jesirs or until the constituent parts

«f that body can be changed.

BtA fliO whdia lif^ of the Lords is

'ia holoiMse. In answer to the lat-

est liig^tiim iriiieh was .postponed

§m iim. Cemmdns tins' Prime

^IGuster Asquith promiscfd that at

tfie earliest possible moment,- consist-

ent with Parliament's discharge of

Hi 'Wtent oliBgatiolid the qmestkms

«f ihe Lords' prerogatives would be

srimutted to the country. In other

words, a popular election would b^

Md for a new House of Commons

and the main issue submitted would

lie the existence, or the restriction of

A eONSTITUTION IN RUSSIA.

The promise of constitutional gov

ernment in Russia seems as y<^

be little more than in name. Qn Mon-

day, Emperor Nicholas issued a re-

script dissolving the Finnish Diet and

ordering the holding of new elections

Mav 1, for the nrfw Diet to assemble

Jifiie L
The step is due to tnei criticism of

the Kmperoi's policy in President

Suiuhxrfund's response to the iqteeclr

from the throne at the opening of

the Ditt. The hody had been cau-

tioned before-hand to avoid conten-

tious topics in its reply, nevertheless,

the President raised the question of

the rtK-ent estabhshed control of Fin-

nish legislation by the Russian Cab-

inet and declared the action of Em-

peror Xi(du)las was unconstitutional

and an infringement on the rights of

Finland. ^

Tlic reply of the throi.e was a dis-

solution of the Diet. But the new

election in spite of the limitations oh

the suffrage provided by the Russian

government will return a large num-

ber of anti-Russian represtlitatives

and the agitation for free and un-

tramelled discussion will go on.

The mistake made by the Russian

Emperor and his Cabinet if they

wanted to maintain unbroken the

power of the autocrcay, was in ever

I

allowing the muintainanee of a diet in

I

Finland or the estabiishment of the

Douna in Russia proper.

The ^moeror can hardly recall his

action and sw€«p these bodies but of

existence without causing bloodshed

and Derhaps civil war. So long as

they exist, some representatives of

the peofrie are bound to be) found in

each body and they will be bea id at

all times in favor of popular rights.

And .the more* such questions are

agitated, the sooner will come the day

wlnhi real C(Ui>t itutional irovernment

will be seen tlirougliout all Kussia.

For Mayor.

We are authorized to ttmMmce

J. A. MUGHES,
as a candidate for Kayiur, snbjeet to

the aetion of the Demecratie party.

We are authorized to announce

H. T. STROTHER
as a candidate for Mayor of Win-

chester, subject to the action of the

Democratic party. •

We are authorized to announce

W. 0. HOSKINS,

as a candidate for Mayor, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

k-or City Judgo.

We are anthorixelft to annonhee

JUDBE F. P. PENOLETON.

as a candidate for City Judge, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

paitty.

For Chief of Police.

We are cuthorized to announce

WOODSON M'CORD,

as a candidate for .Chief of Pofiee,

subject to the acti<m <^ the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce

J. W. RUPARD
as a eandid<t$ for Chief of Police,

ubject to the action of the Demoerat-
ic party.

City Collector.

We are authorized to announce
^ NARBYit.$CRIVEHER,

as a candidate for City CoUeetor of
Winchester, subject to ths aelkm of

the I'emoentis iput^

COLORED COLUMN.

The Evangelist, Rev. Terry, of

l^nntiniCton, W. ^a., is «aiiying on a

protracted meeting at the Washing-
ton Street Baptist church and asks

everv one to come and hear him.

Mrs. Amanda Durgans is quite sick

again at her home.
Miss Rosa, tBe dangfatek' of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Barber,- is quite sick.

Miss Bert Ella Todd is on the sick

hst at .her home on W. Washington
street. < . ? ^ ,

Mscrioe For :*vt.

MEN LEAVi: NAVY WITNESSES NOT POSITIVE

Departure Perm* Interestirg Event at

Fort Monroe..rVa.

Fort Monroe. Va., Feb. 24.-TOne of

the most iatereettac stghts In con-

nection with the stay cf the battla-

•hip fleet at this port was the depar-
tvn of a large number rf enlisted

men whose terms of service had ex-

pired. They came ashore from the
various ships in pulling boats which
were lowed by steam l-aunches. As
they left the side of the vessel on
which they had served, the dcpartin j

men were g>ven lusty cheers by the
sailors.

Still attired in their sailor togs, the
men reacb«|| the government dock
loaded dotfn with all manner of lug-

gage. itk£j Of them had thetr be-

longings and aoarenirs of the long
trip stowed a#a7 in canvas baga^
while others weri * lulpped with
natty leather suit ca<' . The latter

were invariably rl~ '"ed all ov^r
with labels from for ' in uotels and
transportatiqn co*- pauies.

Elkins L- 7 Is Upheld.
Washington. Feb. 24.—In .he fa-

mous sugar rebate case, the supreme
court of Liie I nited States decided
against the Xew York Central & Hu l-

son River Railroad company and held
the rebate

i rovisions of the Elkii^s

law constitutional. The New York
Central was fined $18,000 and its traf-

fic manager. Fred L. Pomeroy, $6,000,

for granting relMitea to the "eugar
tn^"

Dead in Bathtub.

Little Itock. Ark.. Feb. 24.—Return-
ing from a trip to New Tork. M. T.
Welsli, a loeal tailor, foand hi* room-
mate, O. W. Brendan, a fellow work-
man, dead in the bathtub > of their

apartment. DeaUi resulted from
asphyxiation, and the theory of sui-

cide is advanced. Brennan was for-

merly of Rochester, N. Y.

Several Saw Man Who Looked Like
Rasor Day ef Orie Lee's^^M jrder.

Medina, O., Feb. 24.^-(2^n.lfather

Lee apkwared aa a ape^dtator for the

first time when the Rasor trial was
reop^ied. At his side sat his son, the
father of Orie Lee.

Walter Billman of Wadsworth. who
may have been the last person except
tne murdei»er who saw Orij Le-i alive,

testified that about 7 o'clock on the
evening of the murder she passed the

corner at Wadsworth, where a girl,

whose footprints fitted Orio Lee's

shoes, climbed into the buggy.
John Crile testified he met Orie Lee

with her suitcase on the street near
this place a few minutes earlier in

the evening. He walked aloag with
her.

Clyde Harvey, a county surveyor,
waa the flrat witness. He introduced
in evidence a map of the part of Ster-

ling village where a revolver was pur-

chased on the afternoon of the mur-
der by a man who looked like Rasor.

E. E. Penrod. a carpenter of Ster-

ling, testiPed that about 3 o'clock on
the afternoon of the murder he met
a young man who, he said, resembled
the defendant, on the street In Ster-

ling, walking toward the store where
the revolver was sold.

Cr:lhoun Trial Drags Along.
San Francisco, Feb. 24.—The sixth

week of Patjick Calhoun's trial open-
ed with the preliminary examination
of the fourteenth special venire sum-
moned in the case. There remains
but one more Jnnnnan to 1»e secured,
but tt is likely an effort will be made
to disqualify some alr'siidir pasaed.'

DEAN BILL PASSES

SENATE WITH WHIRL

Provides For Elevation of Saloon

Basinst to Wilw Han.

Columbus, O., Feb. 24.—The senate

by unanimous vote passed the Dean
bill, intended to elevate the character

of qiken engaged in the saloon busi-

ness. Tbe temperance forces with-

held their support ot this measure
because of a desire to have the other
Dean Mil. which carried an amend-
ment to the Rose county option meas-
ure, killed. The fact that ttie vote
was unanimous, however, was a sur-

prise. It embraces a number of ques-

tions which assessors are to ask the

saloon keejiers, and in the event that

affirmative answers are given, the sa-

loon keepers ar»^ sul.'ject to punish-

ment by fine of from %200 to $1,000

and imprisonment from six months to
two years or both, and their places

are to be abated.

The list o(^ <[ue8tions would exclude
from the saloon business unnatural-
ized residents, persons convicted of

felonies, those who within a year
have permitted gambling, visits by
improper females, unlawful sales to

minors or habitual drunkards. If such
saloon keepers re-engage in the busi-

ness they are subject to the same
penalties as are provided for original

offenses. On petition of five /lenHfii i

electors, who alleged that a saloon is

conducted in a disorderly manner, the

city solicitor or county prosecutor is

required to bring proceedings to

abate the saloon as a nuisance. In

such cases the saloon keeper Is to

have the right of trial by Jury.

Wayne B. Wheeler, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon league, says the

Dean bill is* unconstttutionaL

Hetty araen^ Daii«hCer Weds.
Morrtatowa. N. J.. Feb. 24. —• Miss

SylTia Oreen, daughter of Mrs. Hetty
Green, and MattheVr Astor Wilkes,
were married at St. Peter's church,
Mrs. Green was present, and her
daughter was given away by her cous-

in, Howland L. Pell.

Battleship Refloated.

Dover, England, Feb. 24.—A British

battleship went ashore on Goodwin
Sands in a fog. A wireless help for

assistance was at once sent oit, bu*

before the tugs could reach the spot
the vessel had relloatad and proceed-
ed on her way.

Fire Destroys Hotel.

Trinity. Tex., Feb. 24.—F!re de-

stroyed the Holland hotel and several
business houses. Mrs. Showalter, one
of the guests of the hotel, was seri-

ously burned. Tho loih la eattnated
at 190.000.

LJrqm Comet Traverees $ky.
Cherbourg. Ftob. 24.—A large and

brilliant comet waa visible here for

an hour. Large crowds on the sea
front watdMd It slowly alak faitii' the
horixon.

THE MEAT Of IT.

Daniel Roberts was killed and ai|ke

men injured by a eavate in a eewer
at Seattle, Wash.
ThooMS Taylor Johnson, widely

known as mechanical engineer, is

dead at his hraae in Chicago.

Reports from Nice deny that Abe
Hummel, the New York lawyer. Is

dead.

Four thousand sboewokers are Idle

at Portsmouth, O.. due to the spread
•t, the strike at the Selby plant to
otsei flM^toifeiL • * ~

-

Hoosier CoMntlos Vote Dry.
Indianapolis, -fnd.. Feb. 24.—five

Tndianacounties that held local option

flections voted dry. They are: How-
ard, Ofaat, Daviesa, AdasM and New-
ton.

SIX MEET DEATH IN

WESTERN TORNADO

Every Boilding at Fisber, Ark.,

UMilillliSi

Marked Tree. Ark.. Feb. 24.—Six
persons were killed, more than a
score were injured, several seriously,

and practically every building in Jthe

town of Fisher was wrecked by a tor^

nado which swept thronsh the north-
western portion, of this county, ac-

cording to meager advices received
here. Wire communication with the
devastated district is completely pros-

trated, and the only information re-

ceived was by messenger, who stated
that in the town of Fisher but two
buildings are standing, while the
damage in the surrounding country is

also great.

The dead: J. S. Bass. Wade Freeze.
Mrs. Stona, two unidentifled men and
a child.

Because of the Hooded condition of

the intervening territory a reWti par-

ty which started from Marked "^ee
was forced to abandonUhe effort. The
dead Wnd injured, it is stated, are
buried beneath the wreckage of the
demolished buildings.

Cattle Killed by Cyclone.
Evansville. Ind.. Feb. 24.— Houses

were unroofed, barns demolished and
live stock killed in a cyclone which
swept over Center township, four
miles noi-th of Evansvil]<>. The cy-

clone's path was 500 feet wide and a
mile long. The homes of Robert Mof-
fit. Cicero Hornby and others were
wrenched from foundations and the
sleeping people forced out into the
fury of the hail and the rainstorm.

Bridegroom Fatally Shot.

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 24.—William
TfaToekmortoB was called to the door
nf bis mother's h(Hne at Oakwoods.
Fleroing county, where he was attend-

ing a reception in honor of his own
marriage, and shot in the chest by
some unidentified person, who then

escaped in the darkness. Throckmor-
ton will probably die.

Begin Making Steel Rails.

Gary. Ind.. Feb. 24.- The great

mills of the Tnited States Steel cor-

poration here began the manufacture
of stevl rails. The present contract

calls for 5,000 tons for the Burlington

road. Another contract for 30,000

tons fof the B. & O. awaits filling.

GUU. CLKTMCUIED

Umbralla Comes hfi Confaet With
Crossed Telephone Wire.

Columbus. O.. Feb. 24. — While on

her way to a theater, in company
with several relatives, Mrs. Ethel

^eshans, 18. a bride of two raontna

was electrocuted when her umbrella

came in contact in the dark with a

telephone wire which, having torn

loose during a severe .wind a|id nda
storm, had fallen ovar a/ heavily

charged light wire.

A dosetf persoas tried to pull the

young woaaa'a body away Cmai tha

wire; aM alt wwa hwM ta tka
ground by -the shod
being, severely bonad.

Official

Pan. France, Feb. 14.—The minis-

ter of public works. M. Barthou, waa
a passenger with Wilbur Wright in a
flight ef five minutes. Mr. Wright
made several sharp turns an.i went
through ' other maneuvers, which
spemed to please the minister exceed-

ingly. M. Barthou congratulaced the

Am«ri4^ aweplanit wannly.

You Are Jus! As Good

As You Look.

*'A11 the world
is a stage," and you
will have more exits

than entrances, un-

less you dress the

part. Actors know
the value of good
first i m p r ession.

Youroutward seem-
ings will improve
if you will make
your next change
to and of our Stein-

Bloch suits, a new
spring Stetson or a Hawes hat, a pair

ofHanan or Walk-Over shoes. These
goods are designed to do justice to

both maker and wearer. If you need a
suit, come in, 20 per cent off.
Count what you can save by buying
now. You don't have to go away
frOm home to hunt bargains or to

get polite treatment. Come to our
store and yoa shall receive both.

AllanCSlMurphy
sign off th« IMH* Man.

• A B GfWM Tv*dla|( Stamp*.

LWe^ Nend the Wind
so that it will be as good as new if
yott send your carnage here. No
matter how badly damaged it may
be we can restore it if anyone can.
Our repairing is^growing more pop-
ular among carriage owners every
day. Do you think that would be
the case unless our work was more
Uian unusually good ?

T. STROTHER SCOTT.

WE WILL SEND A HAND-
SOME DWELLING HOUSE IN-
VENTORY FREE TO ALL WHO
WILLMAKEJWRITTEN APPLI-
CATIONS FOR SAME. AND IF

DESIRED WILL SEND OUR
SOLICITOR TO ASSIST IN

MAKING THE INVENTORY.
IT 18 A VALUABLE AND
USEFUL BOOK AND ALL WHO
CARRY INSURANCE ON
THEIR HOUSEHOLD
SHOULD HAVE ONE.

SpecialTrain
TO

Lexing'ton #
TO SKK

Merry Widow

JOOEHS INSURANCE AGENCY Friday Feb.

Negro Pi^bner MTislng.
Barnwell. S. C, Feb. 24.—News has

just reached here of the mysterious
disappearance rf a negro named
Mayes from WilliEton. S. C. Satur-

day night. It is said, after sev-

eral unsuccessful attemrts to enter
the home of Dr. Frank Willis, Mayes
was arrested. Later the locks cn the
door of tlie gu^ird house were found
broken. It Is not known bere.'-^'bether

tbe negro eaci4|ed or whether he was
lynched. ' *

Score of -Chinese 'Sweated.*'
8u Lots OUspo. Cal.. Peb. 24.—

After b^iB*. p«(t thrmgh the "swett
bos** tt'^Chth^ae^' viio'wigfe captanfcd

In a leilst gofreraoMBt ear oa Sat-

orday. eoBvteoe« the atfthovltKsa that

they had been timmfrt Into this

country by way of New Orleans by a
government official. The prisoners

were photographed and tiiken in a
special enr to Loa

Leaves
Mt. Sterling . 6i30 p. m.

" ^ 7iOO p. m.Winchester

Returning

Leaves LexIngtoD after

6eo. W. Barney,:^ G. Lockaaie^

D. P. A. , A^qt.

WMCHESTER ROkLOl mUA
The oMest and best institiifion hi

the county is the Winchester Roll^
Mills. Why not use home floor—the
best made. Kerr perfeetiai^'

White Pearl flovr has no egnal^

For cut flowers

THE FLORIST.
SHEARER,
2-M-tt

Work as Opportunity Offers.

Be that waits to do^a 9^t dei^ M
^oee wUl aere^ do any.—Jehaaoa.

TRY A HEWS* WANT
AtvamaouaiT.
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last eirening in couiplimeot to Mrs. £tliei fhoais, lbs. Abram Beniek.

Miss Clay Croztoo will be tbe

chaiming hostess for tbe Literary

and Social Club Saturday, at ber

teaQtifal coontxy beme, ''Sleepy.

Bollow."
• • •

Tbe Little Colopel Readers will

meet with Miss Helen fozd, on

Bataiday.

• • •

Tbe Cooking Club will have its

ineetiaK with DoMtby Porter, on

Saturday.
m • •

'

The M. C. Chib will meet with

Mre. R. O. Fitch this afternooD, in-

stead of with Mrs. Gaines, as pre-

viooBly annoanced.
• • •

The Bnuday School Teachers

Study C^le will meet at tbe Meth-

odist church immediately after

prayei meeting, tbis^evening.

Piof. B. F. Spencer 'win 2 lead

the discussion of the lesson, and

ibere will be a short address on a

topic cf ipKial ihtenrt to Sonday

'School workers, fiyeryoae , wel-

come.

IT

e Young People's Missionary

Society of the M. £. Church Houth

will give an "Inch" party, at tbe

ropidence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ii^BOD, on the evening of Monday,

Murcbl.

^ The ladies of the Catholic church

will give an oyster (lincci ou Saiui -

day nevt, iu the vacant storeroom

adjoining Winn's Fumitoie Store,

beginning at 11 o'clock. Tbmwill
be home made candies, sandwlcbes

mid coffee, too.

The ladies especially ask the can-

didates to come in and get their din-

ners.

Mr. Geoige D. Alden, of the

Lyceum Bureau of Indianapolis",

under tbe auspices of the Ladies'

Aid Srociety oc tbe First Christan

church, will lectpre at the Opera
House this evening on **Tbe Needs
of the Hour." This lecture is

«q;)ecially good, and [^Mr. ^Alden

comes highly recommended. Tbe
proceeds from this lecture go to-

wards the furnishing of the new
Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jenkins

will entertain on Salm^ay, In cele-

bration of tbe twentieth anniTersa-

ry of tbeir marriage.
,

* • •

To-day is the beginning of Lent,

the fasting time before Easter,

which is observed in the Roman,
in the Greek and other Oriental

chnrchef, and since tli9 reformation

has been retained in tbe calendar

«f the churrh of England, and it

BOW has a place in that of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Lhurch in the

United States. It is a season for

special religions flervices and in-

structions. During this time, the

crtrictness of the fast is left to the

Judgment and choiee of the individ-

ual Christians.

. Ihe sir Sundays included in this

itime are observed as festivals and
not as fasts, so they are called Sun-

days in Lent and not of Lent. Tlie

last or passion week is naturally

c^knsidereO the mostisolemn part of

the whole time, aad is called ''The

Great Week."
Qe obaarvanee of Lent is gaining

favor all tne time among the non-

episcopal denominations in this

country. This obeervance is a very

ancient, if not a primitive, custom.

It is well to observe Lent, if for

nothing more than teacb ouiselves

sacrifice. None of ma ahoold have
everything we want. Why not

try to observe Lent and do with-

out the things we would want most
«f aU.

mer. One plan is to have a

*'Qneen CamivaL'* Each piecinct

is to select a queen and each queen

is to select her own maids orcour-

tierp, whichever she may prefer.

For the queen of a 1 queenp. there

will be given a prize, and a piize

will also be given for tbe mo^t

beautiful float.

Send your opinion of this plan

to tb» Social Odmui of The News.

Pink Tea.

One of the most charming affairs

of this week was tbe beautiful tea

given yesterday afternoon by the

attractive debutantes. Misses Bon-

nie and Lizette Oibbens.

The hall was attractively deco-

rated in narcissus, plants and

vases of huge pink carnations, with

flags to add to the beauty of it all.

Tbe drawing room was especially

beautiful with the graceful trailing

of smilaz over the hangings at tbe

windows, while tbe mantel was a

bank of ferns, with huge pink and

white carnations arranged artisti-

cally aBMWfi'tliein. In many places

were thebeautifnl narcissus, which

shed a faint perfume through tbe

entire' house. Here Miss Bonnie,

gowned in an exquisite piok messa-

line, and Miss Lizette, in blue f^ilk,

received their many Ixiends in a

most winning way.

Tbe dining room was especiallv

attractive in its adornments of

flags, little cherry tie^is and piok

and white carnations. The table

was covered with a magnificent

Cluny centerpiece, with a mirror in

the center, with large pink and

white carnations in a cut glass

vase. Here and there, over tbe

table were silver dishes with the

pink and white mints. The tea

table, which hfUl a damask cloth

with SbefiiBld tray and silver tea

service, was graocfnlly presided

over by the attractive Misses Merrit

Bees, Mildrbd Johnson, Margaret

Brown and Lucy Stewart. These

young ladies also assisted tbe hos-

tesses in the dispensug of other

favors.

Throughout tbe afternoon, a deli-

cious and daii.ty Inacbeon was
served with the tea.

Notwitbstandiug tbe fearful down-
pour of rain tbe bouse was filled

the entire aftemo«/n.

Misses Oibbf^ns* guestr were:

Misses Bichie l^ne, Edna Uayes.

Narcissus Bawlins, Catherine and

Margaret McCord, Jane, Bdna and

Mary Ewing Qaitskill, Qeitrude

Grigsby, Kate Hunt, Liaoie Tiacy,

Mary Spencer, Paniine and Mary
Peeples. Beulah and Bertie Thomp-
son., Sallie B. and Nell Ailan. Lida

Bichaidaon, Kate and Anaa Stoner

Rash and their guests. Misses Aman-
da TbomsoL, and Lucile Bell, Pearl

Haggard*, .Catherine Bo4b, Sarah

Tracy, Nancy Catheitae Qnisen-

berry. Ella Pendleton,, Bnth Tucker.

Alice Owen. Lucile and Ruth Por-

ter, Ethel Thomas, Mae Powelt

Amelia yanMeter, Bessie* Bryd,

Evelyn Price, Winnie Garrett, Flor-

rje Smith, Ilia and Lacy Stewart,

Macy lisle and Immie Duty, Jane
Bright Robini-on, fl-elen Nelson.,

Meczaefiees. Margaret Brown, Saca

Goodloe Benton; Florence Sympsoa,
Anne Dudley and g^iests, Misses

Mary and Woodic Harkins, Anaa
Maie flaele, Maigaret :sp<bar, Sarah

Steele, lUnma Lee Taylor, Nancv
aadOrmie Hodgkio, Mildred John-

soa, Mary and Allaa Cnitcber, Mar-

garet aad Golden Day and guests.

Misses Threlkeld, Fafiher, Steele,

Margaret and Arabella Bogie, Cora

Baldwia^ Coi-nelia Beaack, Mrs. Wil-

liam P. i^iench.

Cairie Buckner and ber pTiests, Mrs.

Tioy. of Memphis, Tei^n., and Mrs.

Piatt, of Asbeville, N. C.

Bridge was played until a late

hour, when a most delighlfol lunch-

eon was served.

The affair was a very informal

one, yet a most delightful evening

was spent.

Mrs. Goft's guests for the evening

were: Meedamee Carrie Bw^Luer,

Troy, Piatt, Womack, John Bean,

Ed. Clark and Mr. Lewis Hampton.

Dr.

"Forty-Two"
and Mrs. J. C. Vaught en-

tertained Friday evening with a

most delightful party. Althoi^
the evening was very inclement,

about thirty guests enjoyed tbeir

hospitality. The attractive home
on Main street was decorated with

plants, flowers, patriotic colors and

flags. Tbe tallies were also in

honor of tbe 22nd and were adorn-

ed with flags and hatchets. The
guests enjoyed tbe interesting game
of ''forty-twu" until a late hour

after which coffee, sandwiches, ices,

cakes and bonbons in red, whiteand

blue were served.

The guests of the occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon, Mr. and

Mrs. Lleland, Mr. and Mrs. Beatty,

Mr. and Mrs. Mcislldowney. Mr.

and Mrs. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Strother, Mr. and Mrs.

George Green, Mr. and'Mis. Henry
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Parrisb, Mr. and Mrs. Hon, Mi.

and Mrs. Curtis Evans, Mr. and

Mrs. Massie, Mr. and Mrs. Whit-

comb, Dr. and Mrs. Ogden Crutcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.

Kid well. Mr. and Mrs. Ashbrook,

Mr. and Mis. Biuce Duty, Mrs.

Hugbart, Mr. and Mrs. John Keyes,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Davis, Mi. and

Mrs. Gibbens, Mr. and Mrs. Lncien

Beckner, Mrs. Tot Beckner, ;Mrs.

Sue Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. John Hodg
kin, Mrs. Wm. Robb, Mrs. George

Proctor, Mrs. Nancy Johnson, Mrs.

Lydanne, Mrs. Will Gamer, Mrs.

Vertner Mitchell, Mrs. f'airie Buck-

ner, Miss Sue Buckner, Mrs. Eubank,.

Mrif. Lancaster, Mrs. MacNeiU.

Mrs. J. L. Weber, of Mt. Sterling,

is the gnest of Mrs. D. T..Bnekner:
Mrs. W. W. Gay, of Clark county,

will entertain from Fiiday until Mon-
day. 22. the foliowincr younpr trirls:

Mis.ses Lucy Clay Woodford, Emi Lee
Howe, Emily Robinson, from Mt.

Sterling, and Elizabeth Yerkes, of
Paris.—Mt. Sterling Advocate.

Messrs. y\. 1). Roy.se and II. H.
Hall were in Lexington Monday night

to attend tbe Shriners banquet.

Mr. Oscar Lyne, of Lexington, was
the gnest of friends here Tiiiesday.

Mis.s Nora Brooks has rrtuiiu'd to

Millersburg Female College after a
visit to her Inrothetr)^ Dr.

;
George

Brooks.

Mr. Lee Jackson, of Louisville, is

the guest of the Misses Peddicord.

Mrs. Kowland and son, James, was
the jruest of Misses Besse and Sue
Peddicord the first of the w«ek.

Mrs. James Key, of Mayfield, and
Mr.s, J, Crews Rash, of Clay (^ity, are

^he ijuests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rash and family.

Miss Amanda Thomson returned to

her liome in Mt. Sterling after a de>

li^htful visit to IGss Anna Stoner

Rash.

Miss Lucile Bell returned to her

horAe in Nichoiasville Wednesday
morning after a visit to Miss Anna
Stoner Rash.

Mrs. J. Ed. Gaitskill and Miss Kdna
Gaitskill have returned from a de-

lightful trip through Florida. While
there she took in many of the resorts,

St. AufTustine. St. Petersl)ur«x, Clear

Water, Tampa and other places. She

visited Cuba, also.

Mr. Robert Taylor was in Lexing-

ton today on bnraness.

Misses Frances McClelland and
Keln'cca Gaitskiil, two of Lexing-

ton's most attractive youns: ladies,

have returned home after a delight-

ful visit to Miss Floirye Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Matlack left

Wednesday for Clearwater, Fla.

Mr. Goral Gast, o€ .F^yrtttnoatb,

Ohio, is the ^pest of hia brother,

Mrs. Frank Hiler

Miss Lizsie Mae Madigan has re-

turned from a visit to Frankfort.

Mrs. Sam Blount, of Lexington,

has returned home from a visit to

her sister, Miss Mary White.

Miss Kate Glanoy is visiting in

Middletown, Mbio.

Mrs. J. K. Watson has returned

from a visit to Missouri.

Mrs. Samuel Locknane, Sr.. of

Lexington, is here /or a few days

on business.

Mr. Jim Donahue, Jr , of Lex-

ington, is here spending a few
days.

Mrs. Crews Rash, of Clay City,

is visiting Miss Katherine Rasb.

Great prepara ions are being

Mde for tba Fair here, this snih-

Hart Chapter, D. A. R., will bold

tlie regvlar mpnthlj meeting, on

Friday attemooB. witfc Mis. Resin

M.fleobecu

Mis. Straader Goff gave one of her

deiightfid iafomiai Mridfa parties

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
! J • •

'

If you expect to buy a Diamond, a Watch, Silver or

. anything in tne Jewelry liue withiu the next two years.

It would pay you (a borrow the money at 6 per cent and
buy now, you can smve 20 per,cent on every
purchaae. Think of it and figure it out for jrourself.

C. H. BOWEN, Jewderaml OpHcia,.

)

"Chocoiatp Drinking."

Mrs. Carrie Bncluier wa.s hostess

Tuesday afternoon at a "chocUate
drinkiii};," i,'iv(Mi in honor of 'her

irue.st.-;. Mrs.*l*!alt, of Memphis, and
.Mrs. Troy, of A.sht'N ilU*. Many of

the friends of the popular hostess

faced the storm and were present

and certainly all felt fully repaid for

inukin'^ the ^ort of gettinjr to the

c-jitei taiiimciiit bv the t;it'al pleasuie

iho aftemfton afforded. Some guest

.sui^etited the party be turned into an
ejcperieoee meeting and each person

tell her experience in getting there.

Mir-s Buckner receiv*v(l witli her
j

mother in an elegant Jace Knipire

"

gown, with gold trimmings. The
hput>« was beautiful with many flow-

ej-s.

Ju tlie course of ihe afteinoon.,

yrs. i^ickels deli^rhted the j;ues(s willi

jsev^ral vocal sekn-lions which wei^e

ituMktred with skill and beauty, in
the ^nin^ rf>om, the table was eov-

cvod »vitli ;in ci( t:.u]l la< e center pi«ce

acl<une(l with plattejts of bonbons aaid

baudsome silver haskets of eake.

Its Jowers of Jonquils and Narcissus

gave it the sujrjresi of early sp/ini;.

Al AAwe end of tlie tablo Mrs. Eil.

ClaA pouied tea 4jom a handsome
sLl\>ea' iirn. at the other end Mr.s. *Ash-

broAk and Mrs. Piatt served choeeilate

Assisting Mrs. Buekner in entetiain-

in« Mere Mrs. H-fJaiy Phillip.s, Mrs.
I'd. Mitchel, Mjs. William Gamer,
Mj-s. Kliodes Viley, Mrs. Henry Smith
and Mrs. C. U. Bees. The «ft«mooii |t|f| tUeiCN BECKNER
was a very del^tfnl one and- was a
pre tit*,' complimeiil to the guests of

Iwman. The ladies invited were:

Mbb. Beatty, Mr^ Mills. Mrs. Tracy
Miss Nelson, Loai&vilie ; Mrs. Har-
ry Sauth, of Cmeiantati; Miss Tmn-
haM, MLss Page, Miss Pludps, Hrs.

Islunael, Mrs. Pani-^i, Mrs. T. C.

K<)bija*?)ii. Mrs. Hai1 Jwibiiison, Mi"

James Pickels, Mrs. Jtames PickrdO,

Itrs. Henry Phillips, Mcs. Jno. Hodg-
km Ifn. Will HodgUn Mrs. L. H.Busli^

Stb. V. W. Bush. Mrs. Strander GoflF,

Afiss Buekner, Mrs. Ben Buckner,
Mrs. Parker Dudley, Miss Parrish,
Miss Knbroai^, Mrs^ ^no. Viksr.
Mrs. Sam Ashbrook, Mins Miller,

ML*JS Rye, Mrs. Jno. Gamer, Miss
Gamer, Mrs. Pattie KohIhas;s, Mrs.
Tom Van Meter, Mrs. HoUowayi Mrs.
Vedder, Miss Annie -^roxton, Mrs.
Matlack, Mrs. Jno. Beese, ICra. Er-
nest Bean, Mrsi W. B. Thomas, Mrs.
Charles Ket*^, Mrs. Ed. Clark, Mrs.
I.ucien Beckner, Miss Florence Hood,
of Lexington; Mrs. Jno. Bean, Mrs.
Lee. Evans, Mrs. Geo.^Clark, Mrs.
Gus Brooks, Mrs. Myra Duke, of
Maysville: Mrs. Will Gamer, Mrs. Ed.
Mitchell, Mrs. Jas Poynter, Mrs.
Whittington, Mrs. Wiloiv Poynter,
Miss Lizzie Tyler, Mrs. Chas. Tibbs,
Miss Julia Oawn, Mrs. J. IL Benton,
lira. BdmiPnifi Un, A^hart,Wn

February Reduction Sals.
As an inducement to cash buyers we are

going to give20 P®** cent discount
during the month of February.
Everything in the store less 1-5 during this
sale. Positively no goods charged at this
comtt Bak.

LooIl! 9«e nrlMkt jrou Save
$100 Diamond for S80
25 Watch for 20
10 Clock for s
5 Knives and Forks ^
6 ^Ter Teaspoons. 4,

^Tcrythuig in store at same rate of disconnt.

Baldwin Bros„'t!S'r,^

The Quality,
The Quantity,

The Price
are three very essential thini^s in

the selection of the Furnishings
for your home. These are the
'Vatch words" in our buying-.

Twenty-three years of business
success proves our position is cor-

rect.

GOME ttl m SEE THE MEW THIMK HIil SPUIG.

The Winn Furniture Co.
We Give S. & H. Green Trad?n? Stamos

OPERA HOUSE

The Long Looked For Play.

'*The Lion and tbe Mousey" which
Henry B. Harris will offdr with a

sju'cial oast, is a play that pleases

all classes of ^eatregoers. Although

the chief interest in its story deals

with the npper class of American,

Charles Klein has handldd the sub-

ject in such an unusually clever man-
nei- the social and financial episodes

in the lives of the moneyed element

is made vitality intcli'esting to the

common people. The play is very

simple ill const ruction, hut it is in-

tensely human, thoroujrhly Anieiican.

and has appealed to the popular taste

as the ver ybest example of the* long

looked for "g^at America drama.''

The en.E^atrcnient here already <:ives

assurance of reeord-brtlaking attend-

ance. The date assigned ''The lion
and the Mouse is March 3.

RAised on It

Cattle raised on our feed are seldom
ai4*. They thrive and grow fat. We
handle no inferior stuff. Our stock in-
clndes best varieties of grain and feed,
and we can supply all your wants in
that line at tbe very loweet prices. We
enjoy a repotation for reliability, and
emdMvor to live np to it.

IMPI^EMENTS
of all Kinds, •

J. R. Martin Coal and Supply C>.

APPOINmtNTS IttiGAt

Clffcuit Oourt DecidM Against Morris
and Sullivan.

Columbus. O.. Feb. 24.—The circuit

court handed down a decision declar-

ing that neither the appointment of

John C. Sullivan by Governor. Har-

mon nor that of J. C. Morris by Gov-

ernor Harris as a member of the

state railroad commission was legal.

Moiris, the court held, could not le-

gally be reappointed because his term

did not expire until aftw that of tte

appointing governor.

Mr. Snlllvan't appoiatBeiit was dA-

clared iUegai became It was made by.

the governor wUte tbe lagialatiira

was still in session without oonflmiar

tion of tbe senate. Tbe dodsloa far*

ther stated that SuIIivaa cowld
be legally appointed.

OPERA MOUSE .

Wednesday, Mar. 3rd.

GOES TO MEETING.

Is Delegate to State Farmers' Insti-

tue at Eiizabethtown.

Mr. Lacien Beckner left for Eiiz-

abethtown Tucsdav morning as a deJ-

ef;ate to the State Farmers' Iii>titute

to attend the meeting. There will be

a two days' session.

INULE DIES nmaiATELY.

Mr. R. R. Early, of Lenagtoa, pur-
chased a mule here court day for
$200, and the mule took sick soon
after he bought him with acute indi-

gestion, and died Tuesday ni|^t.

WJU GET A

Through the influence of Hon. John
TV. Lanpley, Miss Mary Sheerer has
been placed on the pension list. Miss
Shearer is a dat^ter 0t Ibe late

WilHam Shearer, «>C^vil War veteran,
and a sister of L. V. Sheai^r, of this

city. She resides at Irvine and has
been blind since 1861.—^Jessamine
News.

Baldwin Has Relapse.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 24.—E. J.

(Lucky) Baldwin, who has been seri-

ously ill for several weeks, suffered a
relapse and his physician. Dr. J. W.
Trueworthy, was hurriedly summon-
ed. His condition is said to be very

low.

DESTROY MONUliffS

DIreeter Cooley of Cteveftnd Starts
Trouble at Peace Meeting.

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 24.—Several
hundred soldiers and sailors' monu-
ments, the pride of as many cities

and towns throughout the country,
would be razed if Director H. R. Coo-
ley of the Cleveland board of public
service had his way. Grand Army
men and universal peace advocates
are taking sides on the declaration he
made at the meeCtac of Um GtorehiBd
4>oaee society.

"Let OS tear tewa tho soWenaad
sailors' momisatB oa oar own pub-
lic aanare," aaid Mr. CooleT. "and let

every BKmaiienft on earth speaks
for the vlctorlea of war fr warriors
be removed !f universal peace is to
reign.*^ • ,

The talk of all America

HENRY B. HAREIft
Will4ltahi f««M«t

Th eDramatic8ucceMf|f
theXentiiry

»«Lioii
and

Mouse
By Chas. Klein

protnyied hy

A COMPANY OF
nOTABU

Production in its Entirety

3 YFARJMONTHS

TRY A NEWS' WANT
A0VERTI8EMEHI.

Aim-Tniet Law Upheld.
Washington, Feb. 24.—In an opin-

ion by Justice White, the supreme
court of the United States upheld the
validity of the Arkansas anti trust
law of 1906. which provides a penalty
of from $200 to |500 for each offwise
and the forfeitm-e of the llfkt to do
business in the state.

SpecM Tnim from MtSterifaig

Down Stairs $1, $1.50 Gallery^

'PreeLMSutpeaM

Everybody go to the Opera Honae
Wednesday night to heir Judge AI-
den, the famoBs lecturer.

Tobacco Trust Case Advanced.
Washingrton, Feb. 24.—The supreme

court of the United States advanced
on the docket tbe so-called tobacco
trust case and fixed the bearlag am
it for the first Tnesdaj tiM feni
baglnaing next October.

•I

Beautiful Lake Geneva.
Lake Geneva, in Switzerland, la

quite insignificant as lakes go, being
only 50 miles long an<l tea mllt-s le,

but it Is remarkable for Its ^^iatioa to

a beautiful landscaire cf which it Is a
vut -

The' Honorabh Jmi&*>^ . Aides wfll

lecture at the Opera Hoope Wednes-
day night, Februarv 24. Subject-*
"The K^eds of tia Hour.*' , 2-2^2^

— '

%
"

'

TRY A NEWS' WANT
AOVERTISEKWr.

<



The Round-up
A Kmkbum of Arixona

Dnr>f Matodraaa

By JOHN MURRAY MILLS MILLER

Copyrltfht. 1908. by G. W. Dlllinghun Co.

*D«ni ftooPB iMr fr'wr—I would
4wcd—*tb low doiini latellDClMi oev'

P|^«ciated-^o chance—to be fln^ daip
—ted man."
An^ so Buck- MoKoe, desperado,

died, like many another ambitious soul,

wltli expressions of dlsappolntinent on
bis lips.

CIIAFTER XVIIl.

BUD LANE, returning to camp,
snw the returned sheriff sup-

I'l rting the dying murderer of

Terrill and listening tfi what
fWM VBdoabtedly his cottCeaidoD. He
tflole away before he was obselred.

aU up with me,- he thonght.
'^nck has told him. Slim bates me
'al<mg with Polly. Ill get aw^y from
here tonitrht."

He mot Polly by the mess wagon.
At once she saw that something had

bappeiH'd. find was deathly pale. He
trembled when she spoke to bim.

"Why, what on earth Is the matter?"
• She asked.

"Nothing. I"— answered Bud, glanc-

ing about him as If seAlnc some way
to escape.

t^ou're lookiu' mighty pale. Are
j(sm sick?" persisted the girl.

*^Um Hoorer—he's back"— • Bnd
cowd scarcely eptmk. His throat was
pa^ed. Beads <tf perspiration stood
•B^fordiead.

Jack With himr
''Listen here," exclaimed the young

wooer. "Slim'8 heard about our going
to Iget married, and he's sworn to

shoot iin' at sight." It was a lame,
halting explanation, but the best feud
could Invent on the spur of the mo-
ment. Ho wanted to get away lu have
time to think.

"I don't believe it!" replied Polly iu-

«lgnai:tly. "Why. Slim"—
In his excitement Bud would not let

her continue her defense of the sheriff.

*'It^8 80. He's plnmb locoed. The
•aa mast iiare touched his brains oat
tfrtiK desert** he ezplalniad, with rapid
iBTehthm. ''I d<«t want any run-in
'with a crazy man. I might have to

jihoot and Slim's been a good friend
jof mine, so I'm going to keep out of
lids way for awhile. I'll ride over to

<he railroad."

"Say, look here, are yon scared of
Slim Hoover? Just» let me handle
him," wild Tolly.

"No, no:" expostulated Bud. **CSaB*t

jofi understand? We've been snch
good friends, aod-aad—I can't imll a
igun on him."
Polly was speechless with sorprise.

. "Here he comes nowr sliooted Bnd.
'an hide in the wa«Qin bsrer
"Doa't hlder rniiiMiiiifl PoUy.

•Wbyr
Bad gave her no answer, for he had

already disappeared under the cover of
the moss wagon.

"I don't like that a little bit. Slim
never acted locoed before. I'll have to
be mighty careful, I s'pose, for I think
a heap of both Slim an' Bud."
Slim came up to the wagon with his

face wreathed in smiles. *lf it ^In't
Jilss I'oUyi" he yelled.

Polly, having heord that craiqr peo-
:ple had to be humored, ran to meet
him and ttoew hex arma aboat hi^^

'neck,

**yott dear, sweet, old red headed
thUigr she cried. "When did you get
Imck? Where have yon iieen? Where'.s
Jcck? Have j'ou seen Echo?" One
question was piled upon the other by
the enthusiastic girl. Slim had tried
to stoj) her talking that he might give
answer, liui he might as well have
tried to theck a sand storm. Out of
breath and I'Ultiu;,', he linally gasped:
"Whoa! Whoa! Yes'm. I've heard

of them Kansas cyclones, bat I ain't
never got tilt with one afore."

i'olly started .all over again. "An*
Jack—did you And hlih? me all
about it."

I
"See bore," answered Slim. "I ain't

coin' to say nothln' to nobody tfll I see
Mrs. Payson."

**0h;^^ pshaw!" pouted Polly. "Not
even to- me ?"

"Not even. What I've got to say she
niust heai lir.it. I'm kinder stiff. If
you don't mind, I'll set down a spell."

Slims face was drawn and worn.
Altbougii he had lost none of his
Weight, he showed the effects of the
siege of bard ridinff aad ^ghMpg

,
through which |» ha^ phased.
The mental strain andar which, he

liad labwied had-aloo Urom him down.
^PoUy was more than solicitous for his

comfort hot only did she like the
aherUr, but she was now fencing with
-Jdm to protect her sweetheart from his

wrath.

"You look iui.kere(i out," she said.

"Well, i low as maybe I am. Been
in the saddle for two weeks. Kin I

have a cup of coffee?"

Polly began to mothtf tilm. This ap-

peal for bodily comforts aroosed all

her womanly iasUiieta. GUie made him
ait down and poared tha cofEei»4or him,
aaying: *'Yoo sore can. With or with-

1 "in play It straight,** grinned Slim.

"I ireckon youTl have to anyway.
Bei9 you are."

Slhu took the cup with a "Thankee."
He dranl^ long and deeply. Then he

paused, made a wry face and danced
Ms feet up and dowi^ as a child does

tplNierihi F«r Hm Km,

in anger or excnemenc: .

''What's the matterr asked thadrl.
with a laoi^

**If this here's eoO^ give me tea, an'

it's tea give me coffee." The' sher-

iff put down his cap, with a shrug of

the shoulders.

"It's the best we'vQ got," replied

Polly. "Sagebrush got It."

"Oh, that's it. I thought It tasted

like sagebrush. How's Bod?" he sud-

denly demanded.
Polly glanced nervoosly at the speak-

wr.

"AU right. I s'pose." She tried to be
noaoommlttaL Her iwrvoasness almost
betrayed hw.

him latelyr Slim In"AJto'tTou
Blsted.

Polly peeped Into the wagon befnr(>

she answered the question. '^Tes—

I

see him every once in awhile."

In an effort to change the subject of

conversation and get him away from
all thoughts of Bud she asked, "Say.

Slim, whnf t a boudoir?"

"A what whar?" stuttered Slim.

"A boudoir," Polly repeated.

Slim was puzzled and looked it.

Then a new thooght U^^ited op his

face.

"Too don't mean a Bodwelseff
FoDy, deeply salons, rqpUed, "No.

that afait It—boodolr."
Slim ransacked his memory for the

word. "Boudoir," he continued re-

flectively. "One of them fo' de wah'
things we ust to have down in Ken-
tucky?"
An explanation was demanded of

him, and he proceed*^ to invent one.

"Well, llrst you get a—get n"— Polly
had f»M:led him so many times tli.Tt h >

became suspicious in the midst of his

creation and asked:
"Look a-here. You're sure you don't

know what a boudoir is?"

"Why. of coarse not," answwed P<d-
ly simply.

6llm was relieved by her reply.
"AU right." he resumed, cvoesing his

l^s, as if the position would help bIm
better to think. "A bondolr Is a see-

gar."

**A aeegarr' echoed Polly, distinctly
disapiKrfnted. Bad's offer to duplicate

"A boudoir ic a aeeqar."

the boad<^ was now redaeed to the
pnportions of "two fer a ntekeL".
"Tep,?* assured the sheriff. "They

are named after a Rooelan, one of
them diplomat fellers."

"What's- a diplomat?" Polly asked.

Slim chuckled and with a twinkle
in his eye drawled: "A diplomat Is a
ipan that steals your hat nn' coat an'

then explains it so well that you give
him your watch an' chain. Sabe'f
Polly did not understand. She felt

that Slim M-as laughing at her, but she
could not see any fun In his remark.
To end the discussion, however, she
said. "I sabe."

Polly sauntered away from .the
wagon. As she passed Slim he tried
to pal his arm aboat- h«r waist She
skillfully evaded him. The sheriff

Jotawd her bi the shade of a cotton>
wood. "Ton know Pve been thlnkhi'
a lot of you lately. Miss Polly?"
"Only latelyr' she asked mischie-

vously.

"Well, yes—that is"—
This ccnvprsatlon was bec-oming too

perso5:al fcr Bud, who in an effort to

hear all Slim had to say moved incau-
tiously in the wagon. Slim heard him.
"Who's In that wagon?" he cried,

moving toward it. "Show Low-
asleep ?"

"No-Buddy." said Polly, thinking she
might as well confess the deception
first as last and o^ng the childish nick-

name of her lover in Mder to soften

Slim's anger against him.
"Nobody," repeated Slim, not fully

convinced that he was mistaken, but
stopping in deference to Polly's ap-

parent denial.

""V<^ho do you s'pose?" asked Polly

pertly, taking courage when she found
that Slim did not continue bis investi-

gation. "Ten- ain't aftor any Baddy,
are you?"
"No, but I'll Just take a look in here,

'cause I got somethin' partic'lar to say
to you. Miss Polly, an' I don't want no
listen^" And he moved forward
again;

At tSOB laiictahe Pblly'befan to ply

her arts tai a coquette. I^obklng shyly
at Slim, she murmured, "Are you sure
you are not after anybody?" The em-
phasis on the last word was so plain

Qiat a shrewder lovemaker than Slim
would have l)een deceived. '

"Eh? What's that?"

Polly turned her back to him with
assumed bashfulness. Slim's courage
arose at the sight. "Well, I reckon this

is a pat hand fer me, an' that's the
way Fm a-goin' to play it. If Pve got
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Kmtucky.

(To be Coatmaad.)

According to the last cen.sus Ken-
tucky has a population of 2.147,174.

Tbe area i.s 40,400 .square miles;

400 of if\aii\k ia water. The streams

within the State, as a tnle head in the

Southea.st and flow in a Northwcsicily

direction; this fact retarded the con-

struetion of railroads and the devel-

opment of car resources for many
years.

The early railrojuls were hnilf froir.

the East and went over the more
level territories North of the Ohio

River and South of the Cumberlaiid

Monntains. In' those days there was
only a limited demand for ciial and
lumber. Now that the demand has in-

creased. It would .seem that

a kind .
providence haa/,

,
held in

reserve oar afanost inexhadst!ble util-

ities until a time when thev arc most

needed by the country. Our supply

of timber is limited, but there is

enough to last for many years to

cotne.

We have a coal area of over fifteen

thousand square miles. Other min-

erals await tlevelopment. ,

Natural gai| and oil, in paying
qaantitite are bein^ developed in

many locaDties.

There are no more bad people in

Kentucky than in other States in pro-

portion to population, ^ood people

rei^ardleaa of poEties or rdic^on, are

alwaya welcome.

Clark County.

Land acres, 158,176.

Value of real and personal prop-

erty including franchises, $12,004,-

870.

Tax rate for all county purposes,

50 cents, on the htmdred dollars.

The foothills of the mountains are

on the Eastern border of the countj',

the Kentucky River on the South,

forms the county line for a distance

of twenty-five miles. Ford on the

river, South of Winchester, has ex-

tensive lumber mills.

Three railroads go entirely across

the county—Chesapeake & Ohio,

Lonisville A Nashvffle and Lexington
'& Eastern.

Blue Grass is a natural product.

Uncultivated land will set itself in

blue grass. Crops of timothy and
clover can be raised with profit. Com,
wheat, rye and oats arc tlio <;rain

crops. Tobacco is raised in large

quantities.

All fruits that are adapted to the

climate can be raised with profi;t.

The census of 1900 ffave the popn-
latiou at 16,694.

Orcirit CMTt
Rrst Monday in April, second

Monday September, first Monday in

December, J. M. Benton, Judge; B.

A. Crutcher, Attorney.

CMnty CfMrt.

Fonrih Monday in each month.

Quarterly Court.

Third Tuesday in each month.

County Offieort.

J. H. Evans, Ju^ge.

S. A. JejSrieB, Attorney.

Howard Hamoton, Sheriff.

Lee Evans, Deputy.

John Bedford. Deputy.

J. A. Boone, County Clerk.

Sam Powell, Deputy Clerk.

W. T. Fox, Circuit Clerk.

Roger Quisenberry, Assessor.

C. A. Tanner, School Superintend-

W. ^ Sphar, Treasurer.

Qeorge Hart, Jail^r.^ ^ ^ ^

L Brinegar, Coroner.

Justices of the Peace.

First district, J. C. Richards.

Second district, J. Scott Renick.

Third district, Eli Dooley.

Fourth district, J. E. Ramsey.
Fifth district, fiobert True.

Sixth district F. F. Ooodpaster.

Seventh Jistiict Ej'j. E. Wills.

Wii'iJiiester.

County seat, area, a circle cue and
a half miles in diameter. .Population

census 1900,^5,964. The city has
over-laped the corporate limits and
ov.' has a population of near ten tho^-

.^arld. It is loeated on the dividing

ridge between the KentuclQr and Lick

iug Rivers, has water ii^rks, elec-

tric street car* and lights.* Unlimited

natural gas. Splendid Graded
Schools and numerous churches.

The Kentucky Wesleyaij College is

located at Winchester. The fire de-

partment is one of the beist in the

State.

The assessed valuation of aB prop-

erty, including franchises, $4,692,490.

The tax rate on the hundred dollars

is inxty cents for city ana fifty cents

for schools.

The C. & 0., L. & N., ai«d L. & E.

railroads center at \nhchester thr

geographieai location and shipping

facilities make the city a desirable lo-

cation for factories. New concern>

are given Ave year^ exemption from
taxation. The Commercial Club will

take pleasure in giving informatiun.

t-' £y Offlcers.

J. A. Hughes, Mayor.

S. B. Tracy, Clerk.

F. H. Haggard, Attomif.
F. P. Pendleton, Judge.

Riland D. Ramsey, CoUaAfll
i. S. Reose, Assessor,

ent.

N. B. \¥itfaerspoon. Treaaacar.

Police.

Chief—Mai Tarpy.

Deputies—Carral AzbiU^ Albert

Tanner, John Ballard.

Board of Council.

First ward—Shirley lladden, W. P
Hackett.

Second ward—^A. B. Martin, T. L.

Todd,
Third ward—Doc Pigg, J. Q. Boone.

Fourth ward—J. D. Jones.

Fifth ward—O. Dtt MeCaUum, Sii

Dinelli.

BmHI ef EtfMttiMi.

Ct. W. Strother, President

C. H. Rees, Secretary.

H. W. Scrivener, Treasurer.

Harry Ecton, J. B. Comett
W. A. Adams, J. K. Allah.

James Hisle, Zena Bmea^
N. K. Foster.

Fire Department a

A. K. Baldwin, Chief.

Jno. W. Harding, Beeretary.

Grand Success, But—
Elevator girls may be a grand suc-

cess, but could one of them smooth
her pompadour without taking her

hand off the controller, and who would
swear at the autooMllte dOOTf—St
Louis Republic. '

. .

rastidious mora.
Mistress

—"Nora, why didn t you fli

Ish winding the clock? You only gaT%
It a couple of turns." Nora—"Shure,

and I'll be larin' yez termorrer, mum,
and rd not be afther doln' aony of

tha new gyrol's wor-rk!" '

Clark County ConstructionCo.

Think of the

mud and hill

cllmblns tax

paM- •aeh

On the Basis of Equipment and the ap'
plication of Economical lEummess
Methods^ we solicit the construc-
tion and repairing of all kinds and
conMUona ofroads, puttie or pri-
vate, streets or alleys.

Criisbed and Biiflding Stone Always on Sale-

We p^!rchase Tynamite, Powder,' Cement and
Sand in car 'ots, and will be pleased to sell

« same In any quanitydesired.

The putting in of all classes of Concrete a
^speclalty^i^MM^^oi^u^^

ADVERTISE IN THE ''NEWS."

As True Now as TKsn.

Corruption will never want a prif

tense.—Cato^
'

People's State Bank
. CAPTTAL. 1^tiiO,{ • III!

This bank be^an business less than three years ago,

just in the beginning of the financial depres-

.tion. Notwithstanding the hard times there has been
i-> steady growth fro' the start, in the nambw of una
depositors, and in the volume of our business. We
enroll new names every week. We want yours. You
are eoiiially incited to open an account with us. Per-

^ aonal attenioa to all boflnasa.

J. M. HCDSKIN, Cashier.

J. L BRo'w/N Presid L. B. COCKRELL Vice President.

A IIM.

WINOH FER IVIEW©

GAS
has them. THE VERY BESL

HEATERS
-AND-

RANGESa

FAVORITE STOVlS.

BEST In tKe World.
BUSH ontheCorner»

PLUMBING
Hurry Up

Jobs
demand mighty quick action!

We try hard to meet all such
calls. We are not infallbile, but

reputation—in this respect

—

is decidedly in our favor. In
an emergency—TEST US.

GRANT WITT O CO.,
30 NortK MaiA.

"Be a Good Man, My Dear."

Almost the last words which SI?

Walter spoke to Lockhart, his bi-

ographer, were: "Be a good man, my
dear," and with the last flicker ot

breatli on his dying lips, he sighed

a farewell to his family and passed

away blessing them.—WilUan Maka-

peace ThatdLeray.

\

Have any of otir readers seen a ret

fint copy of the Cincinnati Weeklf
Boqtiirer? If not, it will pay tO

send for a copy, if for no other pur*
pose than to note its present great

worth as an educator in all things
that tend to make life prosperoufl^

and home, tbe ha|ipic8t plaoe 00

I

earth.

The editor by asking its readers
to criticise and suggest improve*
ments; and following advice thai
Obtained is enabled to pfodvoe t
paper that exactly fits necMCIs of i
family and a material aid to father,

mother and children in reaching
that higher level in social life,

where content and comfort v^fgat
supreme. *

Father obtains ample information
that guides in tbe where, when and
how to regulate and increase the
income from his efforts. The
mother in management of hottse-

hold affairs, practical economy,
government of children, and other
duties that makes her toil a labor

of love. Children's minds and
hearts are freed from thoughts of
^tiestioaable amtisements and £ti*

votities of life, and encotiraged to
emulate all that is helpful in plan*
ingfor a useful future in life.

The Grand Idea being that ;
'
'Afl

are our Homes, so will be the Oom*
mtmity, State and Nation."
A most desirable help, is a non*

sectarian sermon each week, as
preached by that Biblical Student
Pastor Chas. T. Russell ; a fordible

reminder of the spiritual aiid tea^
poral rewards gained by righteous
living as preferable to a Godless
life that brings VOQ^ bot mJseiy
to the home.

[

Other departments and feattnca

•re above the ordinary, the unani-
mous verdict of its readers being t

The cleanest and best lunUf;
Weekly known to them. v
Sample copies may be had hf

writing to theKNfljClBJaiOQMByni^
Cinchmati. C ^

Uaea of Romanea.
I believe with all my aonl hi r»>

manee; thati»,iln aetrtaln high-hearty
ed. eager dM^'g with life. l think
that one ought to expect to find thinga
beautiful and people interesting, not
to take delight in detecting mean*
nesaes and failures.—Benson.

Don't Parade Your
Bhakespeara: He bears

who hides tt most

Candor.
Candor U the seal of a neUa mtaid,

the oraameat and prida of naai, tha
sweetest charm of woman, the soom
of rasealak and tha rarest virtue pi
fociabnity.—BentaaUKaraan.

TRY A NEWS' WANT
ADYBmSOlENT.
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IT is high time that

the business men of

of this ykiaity- wete

finding dut that We are the

Only Modem Printers,

vtfSBBL <*Down ta Dale**

Outfit in the City of

WlndieslW. It is time

tiiey were awaking to this

¥^ fact. If tiiey would reach the

r fl I
^^^^ *^

public they must come to us

for the priisting with which

to do it. We offer these ad^

¥^ • J* ^ vantages/

I riniiriy Xtie Finest Maehmery,
* *mmt^

I New and Down to tlie

Minute Type, the Largest Sloek and flie

MostSkllledWorkmenMoney can obtain.

COULD YOU ASK FOR MORE?
"'

" '
.

'
. .

'

'We are raia eaough to beUeve that we have

a line of samples that will eclipse anything of its,

kiai 40 tius sectiM of Keatuckyt aodaothiaggires

us mare pleasure than to exhibit ourproduction to

the users ofprinters' ink. We would like to call

and f'show you*' that We can "deliver the goods,"

WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY,

Printers of AnytKing'.

tS. Main St.

tmUK KS^ BWTT

l^nglisK Pug Revrgft D«el«leii of
Last Noven^ber.

Lond<m, Feb. ? .*.—Johnny Summers,
die Enslish pugilist, received tlie de-

dsten over Jimmy BrIU of California

tu a 20-round bout. The npiit was
held before the National Snorting
clob and a big crowd was present,

there being great interest in ihe bout
owing to the livelv fight those tv. o

men put up last Xovemher. On tsnt

occasion the po was a lO-round affair

lOid Br|tt was the victpr. Tbis bout
omiiMni fot the deciskm on. H^ta.

Noted Horseman Dies Sudtfenty.

New York, Feb. Eugene Del-

laar, one of the leading American
korae experts for the. past 50 years,

4Iod saiddeniy of heart failure, wed
•7 jmxB. .

. Porfectly

Wbo^|«> .W|9n|ian is flrs^ vMln^^
fsars li^,^|tMband.ia so hrtire and gea> -

oTOtk tbatjhe ^will get hurt some daj
roshing^^to * d/u^w^\pl^e to do

a noble act. bat sne f8''not long in find-

ing out that eik that score he^ 'j^or^

fectly safe.—Atcfcisop Globe^
'

B<6B0SSP;glll ifewil

irnor of Wert Virginia Offers Re-
ward Tor Pet Measure.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. —It was
discovered that the engrossed house
bin providing for a state board of

control i^d aboliahias all the «xl8t-

ing boardi of «taM- teotitntlooa has
been stolen from the f94M. The speak-

er of the house, presloetit of Cho seor

ate and clerks of boHi^ houses -were

summoned before the goremor, who
later offered a reward of |2M fbr the

return of the missUtg btll, which is an
administration measure and was bit-

terly fought.

PRACTICE SEASON OPENS

Advsnce Guard of Ballplayers Arrives
at Hot Springs.

Hdt Springs. Feb. 2i^The sdraaoe
guard of the Amfrieaa and National

loafus colony of ballplayers who
train in Hot Springs arrlTed. and
Wlilttington«MA<icdd.nad '<he bow
field south ot the city purchawd by
the Boston Americans were scenes of

preliminary skirmishes betFoea the

Wheat Rust Everywhere.
^'heat ruat. is "limited to no section

pr grade of graip. but is encouoieqed
mji the world c'-^.

rz-.^rr

Mofit(| AAtetl Qeta D^slen.
San Frdmclsco, Feb. —'.—Monte At-

tell was given the decision over John-

ny Regan at tho end of a M-roi.ud

bozisg boot.

THE ll£J(V&Jk^ n^'A la a ^MT.

m FLEET IS
-

HOMEAIUIN

fflobe Circling Tenr Comes

to Successful Eoi

WECLOMED BY PJtESlDENT

Once an Adftess.
A woman who has been on the

stage, even If her experi3nce i:i the

drama has been limited to an nniat ^'ir

performance as a housemaid in a so-

ciety play, caH never hope to be
thoroughly trusted by hor female
neighbora,

' 4

her KIcic
. "7 don't JBted finding a gray hair or
two In my own hair." sighed the bach-
elor girt wtio shows some, few signs
of the sere fuid ysHow Jeaf, "but wb«n
I pay $3 for a nice bunch of lovely
brown curls and have to pick them out

of those, too, it isn't fair. Do you
thiuk tt tor w

He Reviews Homecoming Vessels on
the MayHeWer—Crowds on C]ieoi>>

sion Boats Qreot Sperry and His
Men—Much Powder Burned In Sa-
luting—Festivities Planned For Of-

ficers and Biuejacketo During Next
Few Deyo; ,

,
Port Monroe. Va.. Feb. a.'. — Tbo

great AmorieaB battleship flort has
resumed in safety from its world

cruise and after a welcome svch as

has never before warmed the hearts

of returning saflormen. the sixteen

battleships are riding at aofsly In

Hampton Koads.
It is Lupossible to resist the temp-

tation to say that they look as "fit

for a fight or a frolic** as they did
when they saUod away

,
fn»m here

more than fonrteon monUis ago odor
the command of i^dmlral Braas.
When the Mayflowor, bearing Presi-

dent Roosevelt and his InTttod guests.
Secretary Ht the Navy Newberry
and others, sailed down the harbor
the guns of Fort Monroe told the
thousands of visitors to these shores
that the welcome to the fleei would
begin soon. Immediately the pmoke
began to rise from the stacks of the
s( ores of excursion vessels chartered
to bear the thousands of visitors out
to sea to welcome the fleet. Turning
their bows eastward, they steamed
slowly after the Mayfinwer and took
up tbcir positions ss near tke fiat*
denti-l T.-u:ht as safety and the wmnk
rcsulctiou would permt.
When the Mayflower reached the

position selected for tier off Thimble
shoal light her anchor was cast and
the party alx)ard prepared to await
the coming of Admiral Sperry and his
warships. Word was sent to the ad-
miral that Ills commander-in-chief was
waiting for him. and the Connecticut
hoisted the signal flag for the fleet to
follow the flagship in. Steaming at a
fair rate, the ODnnectioet moved past
the Mayflower, her guns booming out
the presidentinl saWte. Tke May-
flower responded, and tho grant naval
review was nn.
From thnt tlSM ^nftU the last of the

25 retnndng warshlpo had silled past
the Mayflower and paid -its respects
to the president \n noise and pmoke
there was a continual roar of artil-

lery that shook the Virginia hills and
made conversation on the excursion
steamers a difficult task. The civilian

vessels added to the din with sirens
and whistles, amid which the rheors
of the visiting thousands anxious to
do their share in the noisy welcome
wsiB all but lost It was a pandemo-
nium such JUS was never .before heard
in this taistoric harbor.
While the 14 veeaels ot fl^^erry^

fleet thnt have suide the drenlt oftho
world. cinFwing more then 41JM^
ndtes etnoe Unqr^lleCt here In Deoom-
T^,1907,raceiyy9^

,

t^ greatest amount
icf applaufe.rfthe two battleships which
I
joined tbo fleet on the Pnclflc coast
jund the -reSsels of Admiral .Arnold's
f-convoying squadron received their
due share of attention. Probably the

) greatest amount of applause greeted
tbe appearance of the Connecticut,
*hlch "W«8 the flagship of the fleet

throughout the cruise, and th^ Ne-
braska, which made its firft appear-
ance on the Atlantic seaboard.

I
"Wlien Ihe last ship had passed the

Mayflower the presidential yacht
weighed -anchor and tnmod %n take up
her position between the Os^neetlcut
and. the XAuisianak Rardly hnd she

It^ast anclMir again when boain wmw
cleared from the sides of the vessels
of the fleet and Adndral Sperry and
the 'commanders and ' oxeeutfre offi-

cers of the ships were rowed to the
Mayflower to pay their re8p<»cfs to

the president. After these rUcial
rr.llB were paid and the naval men
tad returned to their own vessels the
TTesident visited in turn the flagship

cf each divisiow and met and greeted
the assembled officers and the repre-
sentative enlisted men sent to rs7
the respecta of. thn Jnesles to htan.

Qyatems of Cooperation Weak Theo-
retically and In Practice.

Onn of thd splilts of the age is or
ganlsatlon and cooperation of those
drho ape engaged in the aasM lines of

trader Industry or profession. It baa
been proved beyond cavil that men
have a right to thus organize and pur-

sue any system in business, or In

their special fields that they desire as
long as their methods are not unjust
toward others. From many organiza-
tions comes much good. From others
things that are harmful.

It must be remembered that there
are fundamentals in all systems that
cannot be ignored. There are princi-

ples which must be observed, or fail-

ure will be pure to reault. Within the
post doeen years numerous alleged oo-

cqieratiTO mrganlsations have been
formed

,
within the United States.

These organisations havo been of a
kind that Involves certain benefits to

members—the elimination ot profits

to middlemen, the dlstribntlon of earn-
ings to members, etc. Not one in fifty

of these organizations has been suc-
cessful, and the reason for failure is

that the systems followed were not In

harmony with economic laws.

In the world of commc-ce there are
three importarft factors—production,
distribution and consumption. Were
there no consumption there would be
no need of production or distribtutlon.

But civilized people must be fed and
clothed and their other wanta sup-
plied, and aa l<mg aa IntelUgeni man
exists there win be need and methods
to snp|»y^hls wanta. Thua we find
the prodncers. the distributors, and
tho latter class divide into groups
known as factors or Jobbers, their
agents and the so-called retailers who
directly supijly the consumers.
The common co-operative plans deal

with cuttin.q out the distributors, the
elimination of that cost in products
which represents the compensation of
mercTiants whether they be whole-
salers or retailers. The present sys-

tem of distribution has evolved from
an experience covering 8?me thou-
sands of yenrt. It is based upon
equity and- won the soundest pvinel-

iMcs of economy. The system cannot
wen be changed unless the whcde field

of human endeavor be modified. Peo-
ple matA be employed in gainful occu-
pations, or they become burdent, upon
the classes who are earners. All can-
not be producers, but all can perform
an important part in production. In

manufacture and in distribution. The
i

co-operative system that means the
elimination of the factors In com-
merce excepting the manufacturer
means the robbing of a large class of
a means of earning subsistence and
an encroachment 'Upon other fields of
labor that are now mXl equalised.
The present system of distrfbutkHi Is

the moot eoononilcal that can be dd-
vised. No manufacturer d food prod-
ncta, unless he have a monopoly, can
mabitain ezduslvodietributiag ware-
hooaes. Thus we find the jobber
a co-operator merely, working In
harmony with a multitude of manu-
facturers and for them conducting a
gtmerai warehouse, guaranteeing the
collection and payment of bills due
them and for his services receiving a
small commission. His agent or trav-

••ler sells a hundred kinds of goods In-

stead of one particular kind. Here
again we find co-operation in its high-
est type. The retailer carries a vari-

ety of goods, representative of per-
haps 200 or 300 manufteturers; here
again is eooperatlon. and It may be
said that the earnings of an engaged
In distribution represent a small
commission for performing a service,
and the aggregate of the earnings of
any <me of them—the jobber, his
agent and the retailer—is dependent
upon his labor and his business sagac-
ity. When these three factors in dis-

tribution be cut out just as expensive
a system must be substituted. In case
of the manufacturer who sells hia

product?; direct to the consumer, he
has large advertising bills to pay, and
a hundred little expenses which the
manufacturer who sells his products
through regular established channels
does not have to bear.

When a eo-operative store Is estab-
lished with a few htmdred stockhold-
ers as Its patrons it is generaHy found
that It cannot be operated at lower
expense than if omducted by an indk-

r<dual, and it soon ceases to exist.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

CUESAPEAKE 4 OHIO.

Eastbouiul.

No. 2<, DaUy Ex Sun...>6:42 a.

No. 22, Daily .^HrST a.

No. 28, Daily Ex. Sunday 6:"0 p.

No. 24, Daily 9:25 p.

ra.

m.

m.

No. 27, Daily Ex. Sunday 6 :22 a
No. 21, DaUy 8.-03 a.

No. 25, Daily Ex. Sunday 2:50 p. a
No. 23, j)aily 4:38 p. m

LOUISVILLE 4 RAtNYILLE

Southbound.

Ko. 37—C&ieinnati-KDoxvine lb*

,al, 10 :00 a. m.

No. 33—Cincinnati -J;ick.souville

imited, 10:57 a. m.

No. 9—^Maysville-Stanford local,

with CSneumati. eoneetiMi at Paris^

'

urrives at 6 :32: dqiarts at 6 :35 p. m.
No. 31—Cincinnati-A tlacta limits'

11:23 p. m.
Ngrthbound.

No. 34—^AUanta-Cineinnati fimilc

5:06 a. m.

No. 10—Stanford-Maysville loo#

eoneotm^ at Paxis for Gmciangf
7 :23 a. m.

No. 38—Knoxville-Cineinnati 1o

cal, arrives 2:50; departs 2:53 p. a
No. 32—Jacksonvilie-Cineiianati

limited, 5:45 p. m.

All of tbeiie trains will stop at Win-
ehester; also are all daily, exeqit

Sos. «J and 10, which art;i^Hy, m."
cept Sunday.

EXINGTON & EASTERN R Y CO.

Timo Cvi. hi Eftet Jam 21. II

Bast Bomd

Stations

No. 2 1
No. 4

Daily

P.M.
Daily

jV. Leiinpton

Winchester

L. & E. Janetimi.

.

Clay City

Stanton

Campton Junctiou

Natural Bridge . . ,

Torrent

Beattyville June.

Athol

0. & K. Junction .

2:25

3:05

3:20

3:50

3:58

4:30

4 :3^)

4:47

sao
5:37

6:05

rJackson 1 ti:lO

7:35

8d3
8:26
9.-02

9d0
9:38
9:43

9:56

10:17

10:46

Ud5
11:20

Weetbonnd iDailyiDailyl Sun.

jV.Jackson . .

.

O. & K. June...

Athol

Beatt3rviUe June
Torrent ....

Natural Bridge.

Campton JnaeT

Stanton

CUy City ....

L. & E. June. .

Winchester . .

.

A.r.Lexington !9:55

Ex. L

iSun.) Only

A.M.1 A.M.

6:10 2:20 7:00

6:15 2:25 7:05

6:40 2:52 7:30

7:07 3.20 7:54

7:30 3:41 8:15

7:45 3:55 8:26

7:48 3 :57 8:28

8:15 4:26 8:54
8:25 4:35 9i03

9:00 5:07 9^31

i9 :12 5:20 9:46

9:55 6K)5 10Q6

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX-

. CEPT SUNDAY,

L. & E. Junction—Trains Nos. 1,

and 3, will make eonnectier with thn
C. & 0. Ry. for Mt Sterfiigr.

Campton Junction—^Trails Nos. 1,

2, 3 and 4, will connect with tho
Mountain Central Ry. for mssengevn
to and from Campton, Ky.

Beattyville Junction—Trains Kon
and 4 will connection with the L,H.

A. Railway for Beattyville, Ky.
0. & K. Junction—Trains Xos. t

and 4 will connect with the O. ft K.
Railway for CftBOfl Cf^« F^** bmI
way stations.

W. A. M'ljOWEUL, Oen'i Afo^
CHAs. SCOTT. 0. P. A. mr;.

The Politician's Ideal.

In the opinioa of the average poHtl

dan the ideid tana of government
would be one under which everybody

could have a public oSce.

Cripples Save IMoney.

Partnership for mutual advantage
was observed on Friday afternoon,
whon^tWD one-legged men went into
n Broidway anfomhiio shoe shining

for iiik S3fiS!^ut^!^^Sl S^'^
slot-^NjMT Vfsk

TRY A NEWS' WANT
ADVERTISEMENT.

AHACK PAYfOW CMIS
Moh«f Men and Boys DesMNeli Front

of Candy Mere.
Dcyton, O., Feb. S-.—A billiard hall

and candy store owned by two Greeks
was attacked by a crowd of men and
boys, in the West End here, and the
front of the building completely de-
molished. The mob gathered in a
neighboring vacant lot and made the
assault with stones, bricks and revol-

vers, firing into the building and nar-
rowly missing about 20 girls who
were gathered there. Tho riot con-
tiaoed until the arrival at tho police.

Bledsoe Begins Long Term.
Kansas City. Feb. S-*.—Bobert Bled-

coe of Dallas. Tec. vh* irmsndcd
$7,000 from L. M. lones, a million-
aire dry goods merchant, threatening
the lives of the Jonee famHy. was
taken to the state pentlentlaay to ho-
gi* his 30-years sentence.

Thest-4««i Maneser Olee.'

Boston. Feb. i^^Eagei* tynnplclna.

innminent for m4ny years as a thev
tor manager .and owner, died after a
long IHaesi

Editor Realises SItnatleil.

It hss cosse to a tinw when tho
basineas man most take note of the
mfdl order concoms.- They are con-
tinually groutfng larger and taking
more trade^out <rf the smaller towns.
Of oonree we aH know that It is not
right for Wilklnsburg people to send
their money to Chicago or New York
or other places for their groceries,
dry goods, etc., when we have people,
neighbors and friends selling the
same goods right at home. The local
merchant has no one to blame but
himself for the condition which now
exists. This may be a little hard, but
It is true. Many of the local mer-
cliants do not let their old customers,
and prospective new ones, know of
the arUcles they keep by advertising
them. The mall order houses are the
fatfgest and niost successful adverUs-
ers in tte world, and without adver-
tiaing they could do no businesi^. Now,
if they can afford to spend hundreds
oi thousands of dollars a year to keep
their old customers informed and to get
new ones, the local merchant could put
a big "kiuk ' in the mailorder business
by adopting the same method on a
smaller scale —Wilklnsburg (Pa.)
Can.

Lincoln's Wise Saying.
Home-tradeip should always l^mt in

mind the sayhag nf Presldeat Unooln:H wo bny a. drees In Loddon. wo
hato the dnss. the Loodonets have
onr sMiney; If wo lH|y a dreas her«, we
havo bothJlie dross and the iiottey."

: Ooily Thonght.
W4i aloais oak keep the tmo reeori

of . our thoughts snd are m^lrif^^ivtjj

reSDdnslble Car their character
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CLDER^CO P£R TfSTIflES

Show* Only Emotion When Carmack't
Editorials Are Read.

Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 24—The
izth day of actual testimony in the
case of Colonel Duncan B. and Robin
J. Oooper ani^^lm D. bbarp, charged
with the murder d EV>rmer. Senator
S. W. Carmack. closed with the afed
4Mendaat. Colonel Cooper, still on
the witness stand. His own eounsel
were qnestioning him and when court
adjourned they intimated that they
were about half through. They had
taken him over the trouble, coramenc-
ing four years ago, and brought him
down to the start from his son's office

to the governor's mansion. It was
during this walk that the senator was
killed.

Colonel Cooper made an excellent

witness. He appeared very cool, col-

lected and almost disinterested. The
only time be showed emotion was
when counsel were reading the edi*

torials which led up te the killing.

Then- his already florid face flushed

more deeply and the scarlet stole up
over his bald head, accentuating the

Whiteness of what little hair is left

him.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS.

YOUNIi RICHMOND MEN
IN SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Two Bullets Pierce Abdomen of One

and Bone in Foot of Other

itSpMmtf.

RICHMOND, Ky., Feb. 24.—Jesse
Cuitis and Jack Hardin, two well-

known youn^ men of this city, en-

^ged in a desperate pistol fight in

the livery stable of J. R. Azbill on
Main street here yestarday afternoon

as a roult, youii": Curtis is danger-

ously wounded, two bullets havin<;

pierced his abdomen one going entire-

ly through, while young Hardin had
the bonel of Ids foot badly splintered

by a bullet.

After the shooting began neither

man moved aninch until their wea-
pons had belflpmptied. They then

turned and coolly walked away, after

wliich tliey Tvere accosted by friends

and spectators.. A rig was secured

and <'urtis was rushed to Gibson's

hospital. Meantime Hardin had man-
aged to walk to 'the samc» place . The
wounds of both were' dressed at the

same time in adjoiiing rooms, Here-
Forty Lose Lives In Se;i.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 24.—According
to a dispatch received here by the jtofore ihey a])pareutly have been in-

timate friends. A personal contro-

versy which they debline to discuss

prpnqyted yesterday's shooting.

REAQCB SIMtt^TS A

V MOTO^YACp.j

To Transport People Across Flooded

.Section of. the City.

To the Editor of The News:
As a suggestion for the new Coun-

cil, let that Honorable bodv recom-
mend the purchase of a 4U)tor y«cht,
to be launebed on tbe Take between the

Winchester Monument Works and the

Creamery building, just to be in har-
mony with the new motor fire wagon,
which the city has just bought. Tues-
day afternoon the water which came*
with such volume crossing Hickman
^stieet at Mr. Clyde Gaines' residence,

pouring over the sidewalks for a dis-

tance of forty feet, completely bar-
ring passage -that way, found a halt-

ing place between the two buildings

above mentioned, and rose to a depth
of ne'-arly four feet, the sewer at this

point which is of a .32 caliber variety,

being unable to carry it off.

The above sugirestinn would doubt-

less be a paying investment and add
much beauty to this particular spot.

A READER.

REV H. C. MARTIN

AT m mwm
Talks Interestingly to Pupils Wed-

nesday Morning on

EWWIME COMiUTTEE
OFJURLEY. SOCIETY

Transact routine business—District
Board Meets March 9.

minister of marine, 40 persons lost

their lives in the wrwk of the Argen*
tine steamer Presid?nte Roea.

iHORICiBILTB .

^

PASSED BY SENATE

ftwides For Recnlistmeflt of

Gdmi Siidin.

Washington. Feb. 24. — The presi-

dent is authorized to appoint .1 court

ct Inquiry to determine the qnaliflca-

tlons for re-enlistment of diaduurced
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fifth reg-

iment, who were accused of shooting
up Brownsville, Tex., on the nights of

Aug. 13-14, 1906. The Aldrich bill for

this pur])08e was passed by a party
vote of 36 to 26. except that ??enator

Teller voted with the Republicans for

the passage of the bill.

The bill is a compromise measure,
approved by President Roosevelt,

Senator Foraker and all of the Re-
.imbllcan members of the committee
on military altein. The court of in-

quiry will act u a board to consider
•fplfi^tions for rMnlistment and
recommend the restoration to duty of

nch -soldierB who are not found guil-

ty of complicity in the affray.

The senate also passed the fortifi-

cations bill, with appropriations ag-

gregating $8,320,111. and the diplo-

matic and consular appropriation bill,

canylng 13.646486.

SUCCESS OF THE PARIS
BALL CLUB IS ASSURED.

RMMTly the Eiilira AntMt af Capital

scribed and Diraelars

Chosen.

Rev. II. C. Martin, of the Mt. Ab-
bott Methodist church gave an inter-

esting!: talk on ''Caleb" to the pupils

at the city school Wednesday morn-
ing! Mr. Martin said in part:

Caleb is an imassumiiif; Biblical
| ^ marriage Ucense was

character. He is somewhat liuUl^^n.
| Wednesday mominff- to Mr. C. J. fc-
sle and Mtss Pattie Emmerson, 1^th

The Executive Cominittee of the
Burley Tobacco Society convened
here in regrular session Wednesday
morning. It is said that nothing but
routine work will be done by the
board. The next meetin-r of the Dis-
trict Board will be held March 9.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

JACK CHINN MAY BE
SPEAKER OF HOUSE.

PMges of Suppcrt Are Said To Be

Pouring in cn Housemen.

Carnival Comes to End.
New Orleans. Feb. 24.—With rain

coming down in torrents, the last of
the carnival parades, that of Comus.
made its way through the streets.

The downpour was not saOcient to

^i^mpen the interest aa4 entbnsifunn

«C thoosands of spectators who
tifavad the.«torm to see the masnifi-

eeat floats. The osmiTal eamo to a
emclusion with the Rex haN at the
Athenaeum and the CJomos ball attlM
n«nch opera house.

Nevada Banfc Suspends.
Reno. Nev., Feb. 24.—The Reno

branch of the Nye & Ormsby chain
of banlis in Nevada suspended. Cash-
ier Bylngton declares ail the deposit-

be paid.

m MARKETS.

PARIS, Ky., Feb. 24.—An onthus-

ia.stic meetin;!; of the stockholders of

the Paris Baseball Club was held at

the court house Monday night and
t iie success of th^ enterprise is now
assured.

Nearly the full amount of stock

has been subscribed, and after many
expressions by those regarding the

mana^ment of the club the folfow-

inir board of directors were elected:

J. \V. Bacon, William Shire, Dr. W.
( \ I ssery, C. B. James and Pearce
Paton.

The directors this morning met and
adoptiHl articles of incori)()ration

which were left with County Clerk

Pearce Paton and a copv fonvarded
to the Set^retary of State at Frank-
fort. The capital stock of the club

was fixed at IU)0 shares of the i)ar

value of $10 ptk' share. The <'lub is

to be managed by a board of five di-

rectors, and the amount of indebted-

ness is not to exceed $1,500.

FfiANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 24.—Jack
P. Chinn, chairman of the Kentucky
Racint; Commission and the Demo-
cratic nominee for Kepresentative in

|

Mercer county, while in tins city Mon-
day n^ht announced his candidacy
for Sp^ker.

His election in ^Fercer count>' is

practically conceded, and it is doubt-
ful if he has or)j)osition. Since his

nomination Colonel Chinn has been
beseiged by Democrats from every
section of the State to make the race

for Speaker, and especially in the

Central Kentucky di>>tricts. where the

horse breeding industry is so great,

and its continuation means«handreds
of thousands of dollars to all oon-
cerned.

The action of the California Leg-
islature in placing the ban on racing

has aronsed the breecfers and they are
beseeching Colonel Chinn to protect

them by runniner for Speaker.

He has consented, and after a (piiet

canvass ha.s secured almost enough
pledges to make his electicm oertaiu.

Colonel Chinn leaves today for a six

weeks' trip to California.

MULES BROUGHT $40a

Henry Bratton, of Bourbon county,

bought of Chenault, of Richmond,
here court day, one nair of two-yew-
old mules for .$400.

FELIX BiCHARDS IS
SENT TO THE ASYLUM.

Young White Man From Boonesboro
CMMltted By

Evaos.

J. H. Brown who has been confiued
to his room v»'... grippe for the past
two weeks vriU soon be out again.

BmOQEGROOM CALLED *

to DOOR AND SHOT.

BioedhMMlsM On TraH Bvt UmMo
To Locate The Assailant of

William Throckmorton.

Felix Ri(diar(l>. the young white

man. who was arrested Tuesday at

Boonesboro, on a lunacy charge, was
committed to the Eastern Kentucky
Lunatic Asjrfaua at Lexington in

Judge Evans' eoort Tnbsday after-

noon.

JAILER THROWS UP JOB.

CAMPTON, Ky., Feb. 24.—W. G.

Halsey, the present Jailer of this

tion to County Judge G. T. Center,

which was aoeepted, and J. C. B. Lit-

tle, the Democratic nominee for that

ofiice, was appointed to fill out the un
expired term.

PREACHER GETS DOUSING.

BEATTYVILLK, Ky., Feb. 24.—E.
B. Bartlett, a Bantist preacher, lost

his horse by'drowning, and was him-
self seriously hurt by his wagon turn-

ing over, carrying horse and man
down a steep embankment into the

Kentucky River.

Chicago — ChMIo Steers, $5 0007 00;

COWS, $3 25(5? 5 00; heifers, $3 2o(fi!G 00;

fcillri. $3 40(&'5 2,'): atookers and feeders,

9t 25@6 30. Calves—$S 60@>8 50. Sheep
nd Lamt»—Sheep, |4 3596 «0: Iambs. todav tendered his resitrn i-
«S 26@7 75; yearlings. W 28©6 86. Haas— ^7*""i>'

^ T , \ V, 1
^^^^V'l^i

Choice heavy shlpr^nr 40if?fi 50; ' "
'

butih.^rs". $»; :55fr/t; 45; !u;'.t :ii;xrd. <6 00

Cf« 'J^. choir' llKht, >ti \:>(iH'> iT); packing.

SS 20 ''Hi XO. pigs. $5 25(^5 85. Wheat—
KOL 2 red. $1 20Vj@l 23. Corn—No. 8,

aK9M%c. Oata—No. 8. 53%eM%o.
Kaik 'Buffalo — Cattle: Export eat<^

tie. t<y 00^6 50: shipping steers, S5 609
6 W; butcher cattle, $5 00@S 25; heifeni.

f4 fle@5 60; cowK, J3 00'?f4 75: bulls. $3 75

^•9. Calvt'.'s r!e.«t. $10 00@n 00. Sheep
aad Lambs—Mixed sheep, S5 00@5 50;
wethers, 15 SO96 00; ewes. $5 0005 S6;
faiii^. $6 6098 00: yearlings. |« 6697 00.

Hogs—Hiavle.9, $6 iiO(S?C 85; mediums,
$S 50fr6 75, Yorkers, $<; .')0(S6 r,(\- pjgs,

Se 25; roughs, $5 75(0:6 00; stag.s, |4 50

OS «0.

CJeveUnd, O.—Cattle: Prime dry-fed
cattle, i6 00@6 25: fat steers. SS 769
C St: heifers. $4 25<i?5 25; news. 12 S59
9 mi bulls. $3 O'^iTfA 25; nilkors and
pfflnyrr- 125 00^55 00. Calvs—$9 50
<ew ii. Sherp and Lambs—Mixed sheep.
M 7?CS 00; wethers. |6 2695 50; ewes.
f4 7695 00; Iambs. %6 OO97 65. Hogs—
Mixed, $6 4696 50; heavies. $6 55; medi-
ums.. $6 6Q96 65: Yorkers. $6 2596 46;
pigs, $6 00. roughs. $5 75<f?5 85; stags.

S5 OOfSS 25.

Pittsburg, Pa.—Cattle: Choice, $6 30®
C iO; prime. 16 OO9C 30; tidy butchers',
9S 4095 70; heifers, IS 50(^5 50; cows,
bulls and stagrs, $3 00'^ 5 00; fresh cows,
$2$ •0@50 uO Calve.s— Veal, $fi 00@9 50.
Sheep and Ljimb.s— Prlnu' wethers, $5 80

9« 00; good mixed, (5 60@5 75; lambs,
9t 0098 00. Hogs—Prime heavy. $6 8O9
••W; nediuma. 16 7090 T6; heavy York-
mm, ft 5096 70; lisht Yorkers, |6 269
• tV;.#lgs. $5 85@ 6 00.

eelen — Wool: Ohio and Pennsylva-
1^ XX. 34@35c; X, 32®33c; No. 1 wash-
«d. ^o«S9^'; No. 2 washed, 38@39c; fine
«nw»shed, 23924c; ^-blood combing, 30
4|tee: U-blood ooaablng. M9tOe; delaine
mwdked. 8S940c; dslalne unwashed. 30c;
Kentuck>' and Indiana % -blood, 29@30c;
a4-blooJ. 28(§29c.

Cincinnati, O. — Wheat: No. 2 red,

n 26%® 1 26 V4. Com—No. J, «7%@68c.
Oats—No. 2. e59SSHo- Rye—No. 2. 82c
lATt—$» 259* ». Bulk Meats—It 87^.
Bscon — $10 00. tiots - 86 009« 00.

Cattle-^ 509t 00. Sheep—12 009^ 25.

Lambf--S6 9^ 00.

TelMto -' Wheat. II 28%; 00m. OOVie:

\, m%t^ rf. «l)fce: cloveiMed. 16 16.

Woman's Natural Sense.

One woman's natural sense is worth
60 men's trained reason in a predica-

mejtt.—New York Pren.

NO POOL IN BATH.
Indications Are Tiiat Tobacco Grow-

ers Will Go It Alone.

SHARPSBURG, Ky., Feb. 24.—
The indications are that a large ao-

rea^ of tobacco will be planted in

thi> .-section tlii.-^ year, bnt as to

whether it will be pooled or not is

another question. There has not yet

been, heard of a siosle Bath county
man making the unconditional state-

ment that he will pool this year's crop

Tho.>e who bore the burdens of the

past two years are not anxious to do
the same again. There are many to-

bacco raisers in this section to whom
the pool has not been satisfactorily

demonstrated as a financial success,

taking the society as a whole, to say
nothing of the worry, the heartaches
and the alienation of friends aiKl

n^gfabora.

FLEMINGSRURG, Ky., Feb .24.—
At the home of Mrs. Throckmorton
near Fairview Monday nijjht a big

r^eption wa.s given in honor of her
son, William Throckmorton and his

bride, who was Miss Mariraret

Seru^'frs. They were married in

Maysville last Thursday.

About 11 o'clock someone called

Mr. Throckmorton to the door, and
concealing himself behind a post shot

him in the chest. No cause is us-

sifined for the slntotiiii: and Mr.
Throckmorton ^as no idea who it

was. • »

Bloodhounds were telephoned for

but so far have accomplished nothiu};.

Mr. Throckmorton is not seriously

hurt, most of the shots going in the

door.

There is no long history of him in the

Bible yet it shows him an admirable

character.

He received an cut runted honor

namely a chosen representative of his

people as a spy of the promise land.

As snch he saw the obstacles as well

as the i;rand i>os>^ibilities. He proved

to be M rejidy ninii tor liis work.

He ^tiUed the })eo])Ie, .\ command-
er of people. A noble achievement

wheti used properly* Christ influen-

ces more Uves than any man.
He was a man of convictions. He

tliou^dit for himself. We all need to

be people of conviction. He kept a

s:ood motto: "We are well able."

"Ill try" is a good one; but "I will"

is better, and "I wflOTil" is not worthy
to be one. as expressed hy Ella

Wheeler Wilcox:

Twixt what thou art and what thou

wouldst be, let

No **ir' arise on which to lay the

blame.

Man makes a mountain of that puny
word.

But. like a blade of grass before the

scythe.

It falls and withers when a human
wUl, .

.

Stirred by creative foiise, sweeps to-

ward its aim. . „

.

Thou will be what thou eouldst be.

Circumstance.

It bat the toy of Genius. When a

soul

Bums with a God-like puiT^ose to

achieve.

All obstacles between it and its goal

Must vanish as the dew before the

sun.

Caleb had another spirit. He
prepaied himself for the hiiih eom-
panionshi|) of God. Thus God said.

"Because he had another spiiit with

him and hath followed me fully, him
will I bring into the Ifcid.** He filled

hi-^ Ood-iriven sphere in life luMice was
a jjreat man. The true secret of his

success was that he addttd to his

strength God's help.

of this county.

8imple Gargle fOr Sore Thrr^at.
Tlaeturt of mylrh, two drachms, wa-

ter. foar'xNmces, vinegar, four ounces.
Mix by shaking up in a bottje.

s—

^

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN.

Classified—Per Word.

One-half cent per word per inser-
tion, 5 cents per calender month.
Nothing counted less than 20
words. No item charged ob,
books for less than 25 cents.

There continamis insertions of same
item at double the one-time
rate. For 250 lines or more
used withi*. one year; 4 cents a
line.

FAm FOB SALE.

FEAR JAIL DEUVOY

174 acres 6^/2 miles from Winches-
tor with two-.story, eiirht-roora dwell-
ing, good cistern, orchard, barn and
all outbuildings, well foiced and wat-
ered.

ForAllen County SherHT Appeals
Military Protection.

Lima, O., Feb. 24.—Fearing that an
armed attempt will be made to free
from the Allen county jail Harry Dil-

lon, John Henderson and James Mar-
tin, hold for robbery. Sheriff Van Gu-
ten has telegraphed Governor Har-
'mon asking authority to call out the
militia shruld ssch an attack on the
jail be made.

Five men and a woman made an
effort to break Jail Monday night and
the night guard has been trebled. The
shwiff and prosecntiiig attorney have
been warned in anonyvons letters to
drop the case against Henderson. Dil-

lon and Martin or take serious coth

No Embassy Building.

Washington. Feb. 24.—The senate

j

passed th(^ diplomatic and ronsular

j

appropriation oarrylno; $3.r)46,386.

I
The house provision. Testing in a vice

: consul gonoral judicial authority in

j
civil and criminal cases heretofore

j

vested in ine consul general of China,

j

was, on motion of Mr. Bacon, strick-

en out, and the Lodge amendment ap-

propriating $400,000 for ground and
building for the American ^pnl^sssy at
Paris was, on motion of Mr. Hale,
laid on the table by 42 to M.

Dudish.

WTien a dude seems to be lnt>elll-

gent, remember that "things" are sel-

dom what they seem.—Philadelphia

BolieUa.

Judge Alden, the lecturer, comes
hi^y recommended. Hear him at

tho Opera House We&esday night.

2-23-2t.

$25 is offered to the person who
suggests an appropriate name for a
perfume now"being demonstrated at
Phillips Dni» Store. It costs noth-

ing to try. Drop in and they will

d^nonstrate it'to yon. l-23-3t

Under ausoioes of the Ladies' Aid
Society, Jndjre Alden will lecture at

the Opera House Wednesday night,

February 24. 2-23-2^

AGO) WOMANJOITfNCQ)
"KSonfidence Queen" Gets Ten Years

For False Representation.

New York, Feb. 24.—A sentence of

10 years' imprisonment was imposed
by Judge Train in general sessions
court upon Mrs. Ellen Peck, 79, of

Spark Hill, N. Y. Mrs. Peck, who is

known to the police as the "confi-

dence queen," was convicted of ob-

12.000 from the brokerage
of Nomand WilsoB ef this city.

np(m the false representation that she
owned a traet ct 226,0M aeres ot coal
land in Kentucky.
Sue appeared unmoved when she

heard the sientence, which In view of

her advanced age may mean that she
wlU new tas^ flreedesn agaia.

Juvenile Tragedy.
Hattlesburg. Miss.. Feb. 24—Not

knowing the gun was loaded. Mimms
Holmes, in repeating the part he had
in a recent amateur theatrical per-

formance, shot and killed Woodcliffe
Ellis, son of City Attorney S. W. El-

lis, here. The boys were about 13
years of age.

Negroes Lead Mob.
Mount Vernon, 111.. Feb. 24.—A mob

led by negroes for a time threatened
the life of James L.ewis. a negro, who
while cn a ra,mpage shot Sheriff Irvin

and four negroes. For a time ezcito-

meat was at a high pitch. It fa

tboosbt thaC Sherlfl Ma wfll re-

eever.

MRS. ALLEN TELLS HOW AND
WHY SHE KILLED MRS. TUTT

JACKSON, Ky., Feb. 24.—The
Commonwealth closed its evidence

in the case ajjainst Mrs. Amelia Al-

len, charged with the killing of Mrs.
Fanny Tutt and Mrs. Allen took the

stiind in lier own defense yesterday
mominjg. Details of the trouble be-

tween herself and Mrs. Tutt for a
week previous to the killing were giv-

en as weU as how the difficulty oc-

curred in which Mrs. Tutt lost her
Hfe. Mrs. Allen broke down and sob-

bed several times while on the stand.

SpecialClearanceSaleg^''„
A Special 5days ofHigH-Grade Men's

• SHOES AND HATS.
DOmr MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

UA>e tSample 5hoe Sijore.
24 North Main Street.

r

Would Here.

A law ts to be passed In France ex-

empting wivM from obeying their hus-
bands. I«ii"t this a work ot super-

PH0T06RAPH GALLERY.

The best ground floor gallery in

Winchester. Also enlarges portraits

and make frames. Charles C.

Jackson, Seed building, North Main
street 2-X6-e.-o.-d.

LruncK iStand

!

CbiliCon Cmn€f rryltA,

Hibibb Moses.

E^gle Casting' €^.,
INCORPORATED.

WINCHESTER. KY.»

MANUFACTURERS OF

Qray^'lron, Semi Steel, Thermit Steel
Alluminumy Brass, and Bronze

Casllsssoffallldiids.

Drawings, Specifications jand Blue Prints.

AKS AlrSO AC»im
FOR

AU Mnds of Structural Steel Shapes. >

e WM^HBsav

F. G. CORNELL.
Gea'l Manager.

1

J

fiKE
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

FOR SALE OR RENT.—Two desir-

able dwellinirs, one on Ha^rg^ird

street, the other comer of Burns
and Beckner. Y. . P. AZBILL.

2-11-lmo.

LOST.—Black silk scarf found pa.

Ma|rio street some little time ago.

Owjier* can have same by paying^

for thi'i advertisement and calling

on Mr. A. H. S|ymr»ton.

2-1-tf.

FOR SALE.—Grocery and meat 8ho|%

pavini^ bosiness. Tenns reason-
able. Address W. A* B. this office.

1-14-tt.

WANTED.—Tu take orders for mak-
injr cakes, beaten biscuit, rolls, tim-

bales and rosettes. MISS LUCT
COLEMAN KtOWNIKG, iiS CoU
legb ftreet Home ^|riione 654.

1-12-lmo.

FOR SALE.—Cheap, graphophone,
and about 30 record-:, also large

Morning Glory horn. Address N.
R. B. this ofRee. l-9-t£

V

WANTED.—Sewing at home or in

famiUes. MRSw HADDEK, 21
Tayl<H; avense. 2-15-lmo.

FOR SALE.—House and lot for sale

on West Broadway, five rooms,

good cistern. LEE J. W. DECK.
2.13.ft.

WANTED.—To buy cleaa ngs. Ap-
ply at The News' office

2-17-tfL

FOR RENT^A flat Af fonr Toeins
with bath, gas and water. DR.
GLENMORE COMBS. 2-17-tf.

WIRE FENC&—I stiU^oild aU kinds
of wire fence. L. in the aarfeet for
same write or telepfaione me for
prices. JOHN A TANNER, Winn
aYsnae. Home 'iriione 541.

2-16-tf.

FOUND.—In front of Brown-PmcY
toria a brown belt with gold bnekle.\
Can have same by calling: at News'
office and paying for advertise-
menL

^
^3-li-tt

FOR nllh'.r-Twe houses. N. T.
TAYLOR. 2-17-tf.

FOR SALE.—Old papets for sale at
this office. *>

2-16:tf.

FOR SALEw—SoUd cherry side board
and a folding bed and dresser com-
bined. MRS. F. H. DUDLEY, 228
S. llitjhiand street 2-20-3t

WANTED.—Dav boarders. MRS B.
H. BKAMBLETT, 14 S. Maple st.

2-22^et

FOR RENT.—1.50 acres, 30 acres
<-.'rn, 10 aeres in tobacco, remain-
der in grass for rent on shares.
CHARLIE LOCKNANE.

' a^24-lt

WANTED^A partner to ^pen a mer-
chant tailoring business in this city.

Address 164, Washington street.

a-24-4t

FOR SALE.—Farm of 62 acres just
out of the southern limits of Win-
chester, Ky. Has upon it a sera-
room dwrifing, baon and otiier out-
buildings, plenty of fruit. Or will sell

in parcels to suit customer. Nice
location for suburban homes. Ap-
ply to J. IJEWT RENAKEB, at
Peoples State Bank 2.24.flt

LOST^—rOold locket witti monogfam,
"R. S. T." Finder please return
to this office and receive reward.

• 2-24-3t.

TRYARCWrVAVT e


